
_PERSONAL. 
*»**■**» HAM. lit for Ulm Writht. If you are In ncea of a loin up to *300 on jour ilemturr. 

SUMMER BOARDING DOME on Chesa- peake Bar for chllitren, 4 to 10; plannid 
rnenus. supervised camp activity, modern buildings, protected play areas; licensed; 
^Ajon and monthly rates. Call PR. 3840 VACANCIES in licensed day nursery in re : excellent supervision; protected playground 

Cal1 m 3840. 
DRESSMAKING AND ALTERATIONS— Modern studio in offlre bide. Centrally located above Loew s Columbia Theater. 
Equipped for prompt service. Dresses, 
suits to ordrr Alo restyiing. LEA ENGEL formerly of Fifth ave N.Y.L 1110 F si ® Room WL Telephone Executive 1803 
ALTERATIONS—Ladies and children's clotnes, neat and reasonable. Call RA Mo:.’o 
mornings and evenings 14» vacancy in nurslna home <M.hr nursing care: tray service, ambulatory and bed pa- SH.'boio ij PERMANENT WAVES. 54: shampoo and 
nngerwave, oOi No appointments All 
Sfvkn^0Ii<L.?™".dv*nc,'<J students WAR- PLYNN BEAUTY COLLEGE. 1C10 G st 

PHOTOS OF YOUR BABY in your home different poses. 112.50. you will tre&s- 
ese lovely natural pictures in your 

r .L** CHyironment. For appointment 
HO. 4 .0 day or evening —11 FEEL BETTER after first treatment or no 

Ice 
v 

Heller from pains and aches due to 
weait heart, asthma, rheumatism, arthritis, 
nervousness, piles, colds, flu or other ail- 
ments. Also relief from aching. swollen 
feet. Lady naturopath, 20 years' experi- 
ence. in iharge. SH. 2685. 
OCEAN CITY, MD.—War-Del Cabins— 
Single and double cabins, sleeping. ba h 
and cooking facilities still available nish 

or weekly lates. Call CHARLES HOL- 
LAND. 661-W-2 Ocean City. —i r» 
SLIP COVERS, drapenes. CO. 66PO. Your 
fabric or ours, expert workmanship, ft 
day s delivery. We have drapery lining 
DAIGNEAULT DECORATORS. 
BEAL ESTATE PRICES go p—and down. 
It was always thus, anti so. sell while 
they are high, don't w„it unt:] thev're 
low Call D1 4':r>4 or RE 1633 to talk 
it over with COX A- CO a selling or- 
gamaatlon tnat really sells. 
I WILL NOT BF RESPONSIBLE for debts 

'Pd br Persons other than myself 
WINSTON E. WOCTEN. 801 East Caoitol 
81 S* 
SUBURBAN SITTER SERVICE—We pro- 
vide expert child care. Call AD. 8;?6.7 

—S 
CHILDREN’S HOTEL—Care for your child 
by the hour. day. week. Supervised pi?v 
and nan periods, educational trips, ar?~ 
and crafts, weekly trips to the beach. TA 
6160. _ 

REGISTRATIONS row being accepted for 
kjnaergarten clashes. beginning S'nl. ]6tb 
WILLOWLAWN SCHOOL. TA. ftiHO. —12 
CAMP MONTROSE has two vacancies for 
«irl£ during August; swimming, riding, 
tennis, etc, catalog: 20th season MR 
• no MRS. L. A. RANDALL, Clarkville. Md. 

SLHP COVERS and draperies professionally 
tailored from our or your materials; work- 
manship guaranteed DI 0122 —IM 
FRENCH LADY, middle age. good health, 
cheerful disposition, wishes vacation in 
country or w'ill exchange French tuition 
for board. Box 402-A. Star. 
PARSONS COUNTRYSIDE SCIIOOL—Day 
ana boardin._. registry open for full term 
flept. 17th Nursery, primary and elemen- 
tary grades for boys and girls. Special 
courses in dancing, music and horseback 

burnished ana hot lunches. H40J Gn. *\,\ SH. 1674 
PIANO TUNER—All repairs by an expert: 
^vork guaranteed: city or suburbs. VIC- 
TOR GEORGE. /T. 7*:86. 
HAIR CUT. TRIM? New York s hanri-tai- 

clipper-razor used. HOUSTON LOBBY’S BARBER SHOP. RIO E s: n.v. 
PRACTICAL NURSE, on tall day or night, 
best references: specializes in ob. cases. 
Phone UN. 026:;. _p 

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES. 
ASPHALT AND CONCRETl. construction 

our specialty. A. L HARPER 
coli£TR,jCTTrr co sh f»reo 
CEMENT M OFK. sione walls, flagstone 
porches ana v/alkp, chimney^. fireplace.*-. R MARCUCCIO. Rou>e 4. Horner s lane. 

phonP Rockville ICG. —IS 
COMBINATION ALUMINUM storm window 
w'ltn stamle. s tesl screen. Euv now 
*-art payment in fall. Cal* ior tree est 

COMPORT CORP. HO 8300 
CONSTRUCTING and repairing driveways 
and walkways, with asphalt or concrete 
our specialty. COMMUNITY PAVING CO WO. 7730 or SL. 41411 
FENCING—Anchor fencer a specialty Also 
erect other kinds of fences. Daytime 
fence ebevenmg:' G£ ru59' WILLINER 
FLOORS SANDED, refin old floors made 
new: white m«ch., is yrs cap : rock-bottom 
prices. BROWN. CO. 42i>9. SIi -j•;17 i;;» FLOOR stRVICL noining cut tne Pest; 
laying, sanding, gnisiiir.g. cleaning. par- 
Quet installations. Bruce finishes FLOOR- ING CONTRACTORS. INC.. 1812 Wiscon- 
sin are NO 2215 
PAINTING, DECOR 4T1XG, papering, floor 
reflnishins. rocl repairs, waterproofing; work guar.; white mecaanic references; 
establisnec 1935. GILBERT A; HAMIL- 
TON. AD 6139. 
REMODEL, mode-nir* your r.ome now. 
terms: tree esumat* 4 1 ION A L INSTAL 
LATION CO 5ob? (Vi. ate WI 1 PtlO 
RFMODFI.IVG—S’orm windows, roofing, 
aiding SECURITY HOME IMPROVEMENT 
CO.. INC.. 54 Ceorgia at e n.w.. GE 
1I0S-1113. se4* 
ROOF REPAIRS, renewed, painted; gutters, 
spouts; free estimates: 5fi years' reliable 
serv GICHNER ROOFING CO NA. 4370. 
SCREEN FOUR PORCH while 1 nave ma- 
terials: repairing and remodeling in the 
fall. Phone SL 3342 eves except Friday 
and Saturday W D TAYLOR. Contracto' 
IN VA._AND WASH, (all PATTERSON- 
CAULF3ELD CORP foi .lohn Manviile 
roofing and Siam?, also storm windows 
3340 M st. n w rone 7 HO 4120 
PAINTING AND DECORATING; 40 rrs at 
making homes brighter. For unexcelled 
workmanship at reasonable prices call 
LUCAS, LUCAS & LUCAS. 823 Emerson it 
r w RA. 0859 or GF 8803. —IP 
COMPLETE HOME REPAIR and remodel- 
ing service papering, painting carpenter- 
ing. cementing, floors finished plumbing, 
roof repairing, ntastering. water piooflnst 
and landscape work, open till !• pm 1303 
You st.. AD 0338 term' IDEAL HOME 
IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES 12 
PAINTING. PAPERING, interior, exterior; 
.immediate service; estimates tree pure 
etc! and oil paiiu. See C. E. HODGKINS 

& CO.. MI. 0025 —13 
WATERPROOFING, ail kinds: hate your 
basement waterproofed now\ Cement work 
ROBERT E. PRICE. RE. 393! 11« 
GENERAL HOME improvements Call us 
for any improvements you want to your home; Va. work only. Call any lime. MR. 
COLE. GL. 1321. 8* 
OLD DOMINION CONTRACTING CO.. GL. 
0311—Call us for roofing, siding, painting, 
gutters, insulation, remodeling- terms. 
Bollciting Virginia work exclusively 31* 
A-1 IRON WORK — Fire escapes railings, 
beams, angles, guard burglary protection, gates, fences, ear., steel mil! bldgs. Ease 
terms EfUPONT IRON WORKS 1188 18th 
sr n.w. NA 37fl« or WC. 3258 eves 1 ■' 
PAINTING we do A-l work quickly J E 
WILLIAMS.JRA. 7791: ME 93119 

REPAIRS ond^SERVICES. 
ADDING MACHINES, calculators cleaned 
oilea snd adjusted. A!1 work guaranteed 
Pf ,V'<• UNITED TYPEWRITER CO 
*13 14th sr. n.w 
ASPHALT and concrete driveways, walk*:, 
steps, norches. stonewalls, built or re- 
paired SB 6557 _13 
BRICKWORK—-Repairin'*!, nointin;.. t.;m- 
neyt. flreplace*. wall*:, v. ATeroroofi; & fl»*st class work MI. 6118 after n p.m U* 
CAB DRIVERS—A.void rush, inspection i next month Quick service Fender r#*- • 

?5{fn C * C. AUTO PAINTING, rear | 18.3 O st. n.w. CO. 0603 —13 CAMERA REPAIRING. Call FULLER A* 

^ALBERT. INC.. NAtional 471 '. 816 10th j 
CLEANING of upholstered furniture and 
rugs oy new and revolutionary process,' 
aensationa! results guaranteed: work done’ 
in your own home. For estimates, call! 
any time. GE 3585. DU. 0634 
CLOCK REPAIRING, grandfather clocks 
our specialty; guaranteed work: pick un •nd delivery service. YORK JEWELRY 
eves 

18~6 <th Sl n W Ad£ms 7938. Open 
CONCRETE PORCHES, cement floor*- and 
sidewalk*. carpenter work, flooring, plumb- 
ing, brickwork, plastering heating, calk- 

FR s?°:,nATG-*fif construction 
DRAINING TOUR TROUBLE? Whv half a basement? Gutters also cleaned, re- paired DI 6937. UN OHS-:. jo* DRIVEWAYS. WALKS, flacstone. land- 
ataplnt trees removed, insured seeding, aoddlng. Cl. 6937. UN. 0962. 10» 
ELECTRIC WIRING, fixtures: extra outlet*.; 

”L -S.1** i?ou ses » speciatly. REGAL ELECTRIC CO., 3609 Ga ave.. RA 6391 ELECTRICIAN, veteran, licensed and bona-’ 
«d. in D C. Md and Vs Old and new: 
homes wired extra outlets installed Re-' 
pairs LI 4911 _p ELECTRICIAN. D C and Md ; 24-hour! 
service: fireproof wiring, repairs and new 
installations TR 4315, DI 0122. |■ 
ELECTRICIAN, colored ibondedi. wirinr repairs all work in accord D C. eler rea 
A E WILLIAMS NO. 6247. 13* 
ELECTRIC WIRING and repairs, small 
Jobs a specialty Cell EX. 5376. ]«• 
EXPERT UPHOLSTERER would — would like to do 
contract work for other shops W E 
EOBERT8. 224 S st. n t HO. 9468 «• 
ELOORS SANDED and reflnished. cleaned 
arid waxed: old floors made new Call 
night or day. G TAYLOR. WA. 11:19 lfi, 
FLOORS SANDED AND RF.FINISHKD by LONG it STONE FLOOR SERVICE. RA 5717. 
FLOORS SANDED, reflnished cleaned and 
waxed by TABLERS FLOOR SERVICE, 
XA. 0456; Sat Suns., nights, TE 7675. 

18* 
ELOORS SANDED and finished, expert 
¥&itfc. mechanics, very reasonable prices. CHARLES R. COVER DU 6716 
FLOOR SANDING AND REF1NISHING bv 
PARKS BROS. For sound floor advice and 
free estimates without obligation, call LI 
7961. All work guaranteed 
FURNITURE CLEANING—"5 yrs. experi- 
ence: all work guaranteed KOON'TZ A 
TAYLOR 3*110 Ga. ave. RA. 9678. 16* 
MATTRESSES remade S3 up STEIN 
BEDDING CO., 1224 12th at. D w. ME 
J 31 5. 
FAINTING, interior, exterior papering: 
*n Virginia. Maryland work nights, holi- 
days; guaranteed. LU. 1334. 12* 
FAINTING. CARFENTRr. fencing and na- 
P*r hanging Try us first Reasonable 
rales Daytime, DI 0122. eves. GE. 7069. 
WILLINER. 
FAINTING. FAFERING. FLOOR SANDING, 
wall sereping—20 yrs' experience for 
prompt, efficient, courteous service call 
MR. MALHOYT. CO. 1382, at anytime. 

FAINTING, exterior and interior; fine 
K-m-Toning, nett and efficient service. 
TA. 5369 —1 1 
FAINTING and paper hanging. 1»t-elass: 
estimates free. Call AT. 4134 between 5 
end 7 p.m 9* 
FAINTING, papering aiding and roofing: 
foundation to root: free estimates. CAR- 
ROLL BRQ6 LI 7803, 13* 
PAINTING AND FAFERING—We go Vir- 
ginia. Maryland and D. C ; estimates free, 
prompt service, "better work for less 
money,” guaranteed. DI. 5806. UN. 3743. 

9* 
PAINTING-DECORATING. residential. In- 
dustrial. interiors and exteriors: experts 
at blending colors to suit your decorative 
scheme. For reliable and courteous serv- 
ice call PARAMOUNT PAINTING AND 
DECORATING CO.. EX. 2583. HI 1768. 

-30 
FAINTING. PAPER HANGING. Kem-Ton- 
lng: satisfied customers are my rerommen- 

fation. J. R LAWRENCE RA 6959 II* 
AINTING. interior, rxierior. roof coating, 

if— estimates. Call TR. 8423, SANFORD 
M 14* 

REPAIRS and SERVICES (Cant.). 
PAINTING! For tree estimates and valu~ 
able advice sained thru .15 years expe:- iM"; call SAM HARRIS AND SON, SH. 

FAPfi* RANGING, this week only $T and 
up per room; 1816 washable, aunfast pa- 
gers: work guaranteed OE 046! 

ANGING and Dair.tinB. many rears' 

CH •v6lfi CSt" l0W prices Ior Au* Phone 
PAPER HANGING AND PAINTING—For 

touon'ra/tira"” money 

PAPERH ANGING AND PAINTING, first- class work; immedia’e service: Arlington 
V.t£-Ii.r.p.f.pJr'cl CH S! H — j it PAPERING AND PAINTING, whi me- 'rJ\?ni.f!; .Free estimates R. L. KEENER 1 Jr. .!i)/‘.), _| a* 

PAPERING AND PAINTING, wall svrapinff 
i NEt)Y *Sf'o P’4Sr-h..'"s Cal1 BELL & KEN- 
PAIER1NG PAINTING PLASTERING, 
floor reiinishinE: qutlity work: rear 

1 £‘.!JJ22!w5“i5vice:.wh,,p mechanics. RA 1800. 
PAPERING. PAINTING, plastering, floor 
^craolns- special low prices this month: 
flnest work; white mechanics. HO. 6864 

PIANO TONING AND REPAIR Cali1 LI iweekdays after 6 pm. Sundav any time. if,* 
PLASTERING AND REMODELING, ceilings patched or renewed, walls and partitions 3000 after 0 p.m. —It! PLASTERING DONE by white mechanics. 

•»?«! t0° sma11 Cal1 any tl,ne NO. 

PLUMBING. HEATING. ROOFING: repair 
C^B^D. G*EteriO<i8ter‘; d*J Snd n,8h’ 
PLUMBING AND HEATING, new and re- 

BUCKLEY?1 \VA D^ .16:! heat"S',f.*" 
PRECISION INSTRUMENT design and manufacture: specialise in jobs of small 
Quantities: 35 yrs. of precision mechanical 
£TI<l.(]P,lcal experience. Lincoln -,601. 8* 
RADIOS REPAIRED, all mates, within ‘.’4 
oours; pickup and delivery service. W*> 

tubes and radios, call KL 2311 or bring radio to 617 F at n w \nd floor 
RADIO REPAIRS, veteran, reasonable day and night calls Also Sundays. Precision 
wr, kmanship. GE. 8786 
LADIO REPAIRS—All work done in vour 
own home by qualified engineer; D C Md Va. LEE. DI. 01?*:. 13* RADIO TROUBLE? Free estimate Work 

,H-°nest Prices. MID- CITY RADIO SHOP. 6-< p.m. Friday and Saturday. 6-6. NA. 0777. 
RFI-RIG! RATORs—‘M-hr tepatr service 
household and commercial. Guaranteed 
?&rkiriPF~ENDO Refrigeration co.. UN. 101? Dupont 8707. 
REFRIGERATION repairs. Leonard. Kel- 
vtnatoi. Crosley, Norge. Frigidaire. Un;- 
verrai ana all belt-driven makes AT 

and holidays. HI. 23S3-J 8* 
RH RIGER \TORS. washing machines re- 
tailed. ail make ?4-hour service. Sundav 
v.or,;. EX 5400. evenings. EX 524 1. i 
KLI RIGERATORS. all make:, repaired 
end overhauled: guaranteed, also wash- 
ing machines. Sfrvice anywhere in the 
city. o. Md. and Va. OI A: 18. 
ROOFS repaired and painted: guttering, 
'nouting: promnr attention RA s:\&" or 
GE. 0606. STANDARD ROOFING CO 
oJO Newton pi. n.w. 
«<ai,ra lar.MMI AMI TAINTED, expert 
c.iite mechanic RALPH M. ROGERS, ->T 3435: eves.. Tower 5!»81 —Ml 
ROOFING AND SIDING, Johns-Manvi'le 
irraductg: storm sash, restylin* kitchens 

custom-made cabinets; Ions terms. 
f«A, free estimates. GATES CONTRACT- 
ING CO.. OL 2200. 
ROOF FAINTING, patching rerocfinc. sut- 
1 erinsf fcid spoutinp. Cali for fr^e eni- 

?tes. MI 0110 and eve.. AT. M9J<» ROOF REPAIRS, any type leaks, puttering 
and spouting. Prompt service. EGERTON 
At MIIjSTEAD. DI. *»0.‘>0: ev.. RA 9440 2K* ROOF REPAIRS, painted, new roofs; work 
guaranteed. BARNETT ROOFING CO.. 
ST- 17X —£ 
ROOF REPAIRS, renewed painted, gutters, 
spouis: tree estimates: 50 years’ reliable 
serv GICHNER ROOFING CO.. NA. 4.*i70. 
ROOF REPAIRING of all type.c Gutier- 
ing and snouting'. THOMAS & BROWN 
CO. 51 3 Franklin st. n.e.. NO. 304fi. 15* 
ROOFING. TINNING, roof painting, re- 
pairing. guttering ana spouting. Call MR. 
SHIPLEY. GE 415S. 
SEWING MACHINES — We inspect oil and 
pd ust anv make. ST; part.', lor all makes 
ATI won; guaranteed We buy all makes. 
MF 1 \34 e m »o >n D m s* 
SEWING MACHINES—All make- repaired, 
and rented. Work guaranteed CON- 
NECTICUT AYE SEWING MACHINE 
SERVICE. 350b Conn. ave. n w EM. 4550. 

STORF AND HOME OWNERS! Lri'lh? 
ODD JOB CO. do you: minor repairs in- 
ode and out. Reasonable rates. GE. 9128. 
THE. cainting and papering: new nr re- 
pair: satisfaction quarantccc. LOMBARDO 
JUL 50oK. HO. 7231 evenings 
TILE REPAIRING jr.o new installation bv 

'«*»*' experience 
^ 2600, or Falls Church 

TYPEWRITERS cleaned, oiled and adjusted -uiicu aim aoju.'ro 
Ail work guaranteed RE lift UNITED 
TYPEWRITER CO.. 813 14th n.w 
USED CAMERAS bought and sold. PULI ER 

d’ALBERT. INC. 815 loth at. nx NAtional 473H. 
WINDOW VALANCES— Wood valarres dp- signed and built to conioim with tout 
interior decoration Cabtne's. bookcases 
screens, ec designed especially for rou 
Call CYTELL EXHIBITS A; CRAFTS De- 
lia I nr 5083 or HO. 47T0. 8* 
ATTENTION. Arlingion and D C —Free es- 
timates on all electrical appliance: Phnn- 
Tnnidad 9059. FRANCIS Ik STOCKSDAI.E. 
101. BREAK IT, we fix ii. Radios, vac- 
uums. washing machines etc : phono 
units attached to ariv tadio; automatic 
electru- phonos ustom built PASCHAL 
RADIO A: A PPLIA NCE SFRVICE CO 3IT|| Ml. Pleasant Hobart I I'l'.’ 5* 
ANNOUNCEMENTS, cards. letterhead.- * 

velopes business forms prompt -ei vice 
EX 1015 MODEL PRINTERS. 31" C st 
_ —13 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
4V-J ACRES fronting on Balto. blvdT-ir 
Berwyn. Md.: zoned romml improved 
witn 8-room 2-bath modern home, ridire 
stable many possibilities: 8"T,rno 81 n oon rash J. HARRIS ROGERS UN 
0493; eves.. WA 7675. _9 
BAR AND GRILL—Dnin*r H.'HIII yj 
on one of busiest streets in D C : !ge. fir. 
space and all eouipmert cor, v-: ■■ 

rana*d. Owners forced to sell ouickly 
leaving city. COMMONWEALTH REALTY'. 
Ow’ns 55(10 _tj 
SACRIFICE 8AI.E—Roadside cafe and 2- 
pump gas station locareo on principal: 
Virginia highway. TO minutes from Wash- 
ington. Restaurant business alone doing 
8150 daily. Has on and off sale beer, gaso- 
line and grocery license. Gasoline station 
with overhead shelter and concrete drive- 
way not now being operated, but complete 
and ready to go Cafe seats !4<i persons. 
Lease, 6 years: rent. 5100 month. Out- 
of-town interests make it imperative that 
owner sell immediately. Will sacrifice for 
only $3,000 for quick cash sale NICH- 
OI AS J. GASTON CO f.ni Woodward 
bldg. Washington. D C. DI 7705-7994 

—s 
GUESTHOUSE, near Dupont Circle -.41- 
trac.. IT rm<. 4', baths: good lease: 
mthly. income, si .300: only $11 .non. terms 
REACH A- PURCELL EX 24IT 
DO YOU WANT TO SELL? Y\ e have buy- 
ers with cash. List with us. Free apprat. -1 
els. no obligation, no charge unless sold 
Cal] EX T555: evenine and Sunday. SL 
3838 and SI- 3868. Y’OUNG A: PASTOR 
11T9 Vermont nw 
WF CAN SELL YOUR BUSINESS quickly 
HAMMOND A- CO Decatur TOOT. Real 
Estate and Business Brokers. —14 
TO BUY’ OR SELL A BUSINESS, consult 
us for best results and satisfactory service 
AUERBACH A- CO. Brokers. DI 3131 
Suite 307. Victor Bldg 7T4 9th st. n.w 

—10 
ROOMING HOUSE. IS rooms. 6>.i baths: 
rent $240; income. $800. and apt for 
owner, oil heat: substantial furniture; ex- 
cellent net profit Ideally located; near: 
TOth and Col. id 84,000 cash handles.! 
balance easy Call Mr. Pastor. EX 2555.1 
Y’OUNG & PASTOR, selling businesses for 
20 vears. 
ROOMING HOUSE. 3rd st. s e 500 block 
—6 rooms. I bath. 855 rent unusually 
nice furniture: price $2,200. terms, should 
sell fast EDWIN L ELLIS. Broker. 1010 
Vermont ave.. Rm 217. RE 5140 —8 
ASPHALT DRIVEYVAYS, country roads and: 
parking areas: estimates free PRIVATE 
ROADS PAVING CONTRACTOR. GL. 6949.1 

10* 
ROOMING HOUSE. 900 block of Virginia 
ave s.w 10 rooms: $63.50 rent: mostly 
l.h k. Price. $l,f>00: fail' furniture: should 
■sell EDWIN L. ELLIS. Broker loin Ver- 
mont ave Room 217. RE. 5140. —8 
CONCRETE BLOCK MACHINES, newest 
George Super Dual Vibrator. Conveyors, 
mixers, pallets, lift trucks: prompt de- 
livery Write wire or phone F C. GEORGE 
MACHINE CO., phone 2-1639. Orlando. Fla j 

111* 
MODERN E IRE PROOF RESORT HOTEE— 
330 rooms, fully equipped, excellent ton-I 
duion: in successful operation: total price 

i includes buildings, furniture, fixtures and 
; equipment: operators retiring: price about 
one-fifth reproduction cost LEA WILL-I 
SON. 644 Transportation Bldg Washing- 
ton D. O ME. 4785 —10 
RESTAURANT FOR SALE. Must sell at 
Once Call LU 5455 8* 
RESTAURANT for sale, in good location, 
n.r section; cheap Call WA. 9821. —1 2 
REGISTERED PLUMBER. District of Co- 
lumbia and Md wants partner Box 
41-A. Star —ll 
SUPER SELF SERVICE GROCERY in 
strictly white n w. neighborhood: doing 
business of $4,000 a week: has a lse. 
percentage of charge and delivery trade: 
cash required. $20,000. For further Infor- 
mation call HAMILTON REALTY CO.. 6625 
Georgia ave. GE. 831)0. *—0 
RESTAURANT on F st n w., near ftth st.: 
rent, $100: busy location: 3'a-yr. lease 
with option of 2 yrs : 4 booths. 12 stools, 
newly painted perlect for man and wile. 
Price. $-.500: some terms EDWIN L 
ELI 16 Broker. 1010 Vermont ave Room 
317. RE 5140 —8 
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY — 3-fam’lv 
apt., suitable lor owner who wants home 

1 and Income: financing arranged. Call 
CAMPBELL HUNTER. NA. 0141 —13 

.LUNCHROOM AND BEER PARLOR doing 
I a large business: low overhead. Truly a 
gold mine. COX & CO DI. 4254, eves., 
RA 3471. —9 
GROCERY STORES: I have 3 of them — 

all good buys COX <k CO. Dl 4254; 
eves., RA 3411 —9 

.DRY CLEANING STORE. 1325'a 58lb st. 
n w —Rent $50 a month no pressing ma- 

chine price $600 cash EDWIN I ELLIS. 
1010 Vermont ave., Rm 217. RE. 5140 

-8 
DRUGSTORE. S.E. Has soda fountain 
rent, $125 mo : 4-rm. apt income quoted 
over $000 week: plenty of fixtures, lease 
Real proposition Check until satisfied: 

1*3.000 down EDWIN L ELLIS. Broker. 
; 1010 Vermont ave., Rm. 217. RE. 6)40. 

• —6 
7 SMALL WOODWORK construction and re- 

pair business, with complete equipment, 
planer, circular saw. band saw. drill press, 
lathe, spray gun. etc.: $2,500 full nrice 
for quick sale. HOLLOWAY A McCHES- 
NEY. CH. 14)3. OX. 3205. —9 
ROOMING HOUSE, 1900 block of Eye st 
n w 10 rooms. 3',i baths, plenty of furni- 
ture: nice income: *2,500 down; easy rent- 
ing, location Belter hurry. EDWIN L. 
ELLIS. Broker. 1010 Vermont ave., Room 
217 RE. 6140. --8 
BUSINESSES WANTED—Oroctry siores, 
gas stations. delicatessens. hardware 
stores, gift shops, beauty shops or what 
have you? No sale, no charge EDWIN 
L. ELLIS. Long-Estab Broker. 1010 Ver- 
mont ave., Rm 217. RE 5140. —8 
INFANTS' WEAR, children's wear: nearby 
Va : rent. $67. est $8,000 clean stock; salts *25,000 yearly; trod profit margin: 
besunful fixtures: illness forces sale, price *16 WO including stock AUERBACH A 
CO Biokers DI 3131. Suite 307, Victor 
Bldg., 7 24 914 at, n.w. —9 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES (Cont.M 
SELF-SERVICE GROCERIES, meats and 
general merchanoising business; 30 miles 
f'-om Wash., suburbs of Md.; $2,600 week- 
ly cash business: has stock about $15,000: 
equipment worth $15,000: liv. quarters; 
priced $30,000. complete with stock: $15.- 
ooo cash down. KOGOD & BOOKOFF. 
031 E st. n.w. NA. 9.389 or NA 9374. —9 
GROCERY STORE: total price $4,500. in- 
cluding stock; $40 rent; income Quoted 
$000 a * eek 7 th st. s.w nr. 800 block; 
ho ild sell Monday EDWIN L ELI IS. 

Broker, 1010 Vermont ave., Rm -.’17, RE. 
5140. —S 
BARBER SHOP closr in; 3 chairs: $55 
rrnt: all i:ccr.->ary equipment !e-:se: price 
$-.v:50 cash. EDWIN L ELLIS Broker. 
JOJO Vermont ave.. Rm. 217. RE. 5140. 

— 8 
H \ROWARE STORE, good n.w location: 
$0,000 cash, plus dollar for dollar for 
stock: $75 rent, lease: income quoted $ 1 .- 
5oo mo.; no phone information: should 
•'ell fast. EDWIN L ELLIS. B.oker, 1010 
Vermont ave Rm. ‘.’17. RE. 5140 —8 
BEAUTY SHOP. N.E.; beautifully equipped, 
long established: serving; high quality 
clientele, owner rctirln?* onlv $1,500 
down. CO. 140!!: eves MI. 7975. 
FULL PRICE *35.000. worth $50,000: very 
beautiful, and modern all-brick Colonial 
residence of 13 rooms. 2 complete baths, 
comb, hot water and steam heat, full com- 
plement oi buildings. 7 beautiful acres 
on main highway north and south; Grey- 
hound ar door, panoramic view : possible fill 
7 bedrooms every night at $5.00 each this 
is a real opportunity. Call I. R. BOWEN. 
Chestnut 5:294. • 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY for experi- 
enced and qualified radio technician to 
lake complete charge of radio school. 
Must have best of references and capable 
of instructing pupils. Unlimited earnings 
for the right man: work on salary and 
commission or 50-50 basis; investment of 
$•2,000 required. Complete investigation 
invited. Ce.l Mr. Pastor. EX. *2555. 
YOUNG k PAS'! OR, in business over 20 

ana aruca lessen—Excel- 
’eni Falls Church location: Ion* lease: 
$4,500 handles: will consider rental on 
profit sharing basis. AX. 6684. * 

SMALL MODERN HOTEL and gas station 
on busy U. S. No. 1 hwy.. 41 miles south 
of Wash.—Id lovely rooms, bH outside, 
with hot and cold running water; din. rm 
seats 48 and has completely equipped 
kitchen: taproom has bottle cooling equip- 
ment and draft outfit* Filling station has 
•: pumps and grease pit. Annex has laun- 
dry and room for help. Owner selling be- 
cause of illness. Price. $52,250. \a cash. 
This is a wonderful opportunity for the 
right party to establish himself In a lucra- 
tive business. AL BAKER & SON. 624 
King st. A Lex. 6644. TE. 76 4,*t —11 
TOURIST CAMP WITH GAS STATION— 
Unusually good buy; main bldg, has res- 
taurant, seating 52. complete kit active 
souvenir department, modern liv. quarters 
upstairs, 14 picturesque cabins in rustic 
settings, over 0 beautiful acres, located 
in ihe Blue Ridge Mountains, on well- 
traveled Route 15. one half of the way be- 
tween Harrisburg and Washington. Cabins 
nave running water, modern furniture, 
heat and shower, plenty water all time; 
all equipment and utilities excellent condi- 
tion- AAA recommended: doing capacity 
business; ABC license: owner has other 
interests m Florida. Full price. $45,000. includes land, bldgs., equipment, inventory 
If you mean business, this is the opportun- 
ity you have been looking for. AL BAKER 
& SON. 624 KinR st.. Ale?:.. Va TE. ^646 ALex. 6644. eves., call Mr. Scholl. Alex. 
GROCERY STORE. 6 apartments. 2 baths, 
good s.e corner location, doing approxi- mately *1.000 weekly business, rent. $160 
per mo 5 yr. lease: all stoc’:. fixtures 

onlv *7.250. CHAPMAN REALTY CO RE 6616 ii 
WANTED. GAS STATION—Nw section 
or nearby Montgomery County. Owner only Box I80-Z. Star p* 
RESTAURANT, good location: long estab- 
lished; long lease, reasonable rent. beer, 
wine, equipment in excellent condition. 
For details call CHARLES C. ECKLOFF, Broker. FX. 0276. • 

GROCERY—Same owner 65 years. Plenty of loom for improvement, lo-year lease. Living quarters above average $1 000 

SEIGEL5 DI F„0.!s5PDOIn(m,,nt- cal1 OSCAR 

•J.OOO SQ. FT., vacant. 1st commercial: 
.space available on Isi fl of lge apt bide 
corner 14th and Euclid sts. nv Ideal 
for cafeteria, tearoom, office space etc 
}f». ?•• To inapect call LEO M. BERN- 
STEIN A: CO.. 1415 K st. n.w. ■—hi 
DISTRIBUTOR-SALESMAN for Washing- 
ton. Virginia. \Ve:t Virginia: opportunity 

‘t££e „1ar„nin°5 ,rom fast-selling item, 
be CO ...,I0. 8-f»::tO a.m 5-8 pm. • 

DEPARTMENT STORE specializing in 
2fe.h lamp*' ready-to-wear, grossing ..100,00(1 yearly. Priced reasonably lOr 
immediate sale, otrn'r leavintz riiv due to 

Call Mr Minkofl, WASHINGTON REALTY. GE. S.'IOO 
GROCERY, grossing about $B0n weekly: 
modern fixtures- desirable ’ease which includes apt. eh nvc. Call Mr Minkofl. 
WASHINGTON REALTY, GE S.'IOO SELF SERA IfT DOS Well equipped 
grossing 83,500 weekly: xerr desirable 

—Cal! Mr Minkofl, WASHINGTON REALTY. GE. Kilim. 
GROCERY STORE®, several, various size* 
and types. ALBERT H COHEN, Realtor 
C1I ffWtl: etes GI, *’400. —10 
’.-CENT TO SI STORE—Unusual lora- tion in nearbv f'a price. SIT 500. plus 
mventory. ALBERT H COHEN. Realtor 
CH 1H(>1: eves.. GL. 7400. _10 
ATTENTION! LUMBER DEMERS and 
builders—Cut your own lumber I have 
for sale: ] complete sew mill and all the 
necessary equipment and h»lo to operate 
tile business; aHo a '100-acre farm, with 
"-rm. house and necessary oulbldgs; 100 
acres clear There Is v> ill more than 
1 .ooo.fHMi.oOO ft. of timber vet to be 

< ii. Thus is real money-meker Good 
reason for •tiling; price. Ski';,500, for Quick 
sale Box 44-A. Siar _Ii 
WESTERN CONOUEROR. new Eastern ar- 
rival—Opportunity to establish vour own 
small store or chain in Baltimore. Wash. 
D- C nr Maryland. For direct to ihe 
pi bin: sal" of the sensational "Promo 
Pup. "Weiner Dun in the Bun, Amenta's 
banquet cn a slick. It’s a fascinating 
w.naov operation, cooking a delicious fre.-h 
-oil. completely around each welner. D«al- 
erships and franchises avaiablr Mac- 
WFSON' FOODS. INC 1400 M n w. RE 
o.lk'I (for appt.i. 
COR. N.W.—O-riav week. beer, wine and food: over 51.(too weekly; rent. Finn a 
mo. Including nice apt A] 7.500, half 
ca h required BAUM BROKERS’ CO 
TA. .’.004. DI (11 ■>" 

GASOLINF FILLING STATION Falls 
Cnuicn. Va for lease For further in- 
formation call MR. PANNILL. GL 050.';. 
GROCERY grossing 5850 weekly: lease: 
re,J- excellent fixtures: approximate- 
ly:.'0"" stock: ¥8.00(1 STERLING BUSI- NESS BROKERS, Oiih 10th st n.w SelK 
e» ^investigated. Buyers protected. DI. 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE—Lease; rent. $V5: 
5k,TOO. plus aollar-tor-doUar of SI.500 
Stock buyer desires. STERLING BUSI- 
NESS BROKFRS. sot) 10th st. n.w. busi- 
nesses exclusively. DI. "BIS. 551,1 
INDEPENDENT GROCER V STORE. North- 
w_e-t location, well-established busines.-: 
^t|fff Feekly; price. S5.00O complete. Call LYNN REALTY. EX, 0004; eves., OR. 
PARK. LOT for rent, 8100: rooming house bus. for sale. 5:1.0(111: beauty parlor bu* 
«col for sale. 5.T.000. NA 4ti.'tit. ]4- 
GIFT SHOP, antique*, jewelry ,;ore or 
watchmaker: opo lo open your own busi- 
ness; ideal location: basement store: newly 
and artistically redecorated: asphalt tile floors: flourescent lights, nice lease Cali 
in person. WEADON BLDG 1 K.T7 M st n w HOTEL AND TOURIST COURT—Uhr7 
modern: just completed, on route No. 1 

of D C : opposite historic. 
Pohjck Church: price 558.000 JACK C. 
MAIZE. Ill S Royal si... Alexandria. Va 
pnonr ALex. (1888 or 81140 —10 
WESTERN CONQUEROR — New eastern 
arrival Opportunity to establish your 
own small store or chain in Baltimore. 
VAashlnston. D. C.. or Maryland tor direct 

th.e public sale of the sensational 
Pronto Pup ’—"Wiener Dun in the ffiun” 

—Americas banquet on a stick Its a 
fascinating window operation, cooking a delicious fresh roll around each wiener. 
Smi-^hi£5sJJlA.frin.5,hl5eii *v»i!*ble. MAC- 
WJFOODS INC 1400 M st. n w. RE. 0.131 for appt • 

DELICATESSEN, n e. location, rent SBO 
o month, ,1-year lease, price, SI 0,000. For further information consult Miss Cor- 
ene wi’h THE MYRTLE A WEADON CO,. 18.1, M st. n.w.* DI. 4854; eves, anti Sundays WA. 0558. 

» uni cijl$imnu s ORE —Widow will 
sell a very profitable operated business 
Health forces this sale after So sears of 
ownership. Very busy 14th st. nw loca- 
tion Please coll HARRY X. FRIEDMAN. Broker. RF IlHH. _k 
FENCE BUSINESS, established. good 
moneymaker: stock, truck, tools, welding 
outfit, equipment, etc : guaranteed *1.500 
ca h down DU '447!V _III 
PROFITABLE OARAGE — Well located Marlboro Dike near District, fully equipped for general repairs, bodv v.ork. painting, 
tire recapping and vulcanising; Esso 
Dumps; only reason for selling is partner’s 
other interests all cash; no brokers. Box 
437-Y. Star ft* 
RESTAURANT, partnership, or for sale. 
Terms, or trade for real estate anywhere. 
Closed Monde vs. me 0401 H* 
GARAGE AND EXHIBIT SPACE available 
for cars, trucks, trailers, etc service in- 
cluded SHERIDAN GARAGE, 2518 Q 
St n.w MI, 8100. _1 | 
•DOWNTOWN JEWELRY STORE” An un- 

usual opportunity to purchase this long- 
established, well-located profitably oper- 
ated business: this offer will only interest 
an experienced party in a position to in- 
vest about $50,000 in a sound proposition 
For full details, please call HARRY I 
FRIEDMAN, Broker. RE. 1 I OH —8 
GROCERY AND FRUIT STORE, self serv- 
ice: one of the outstanding opportunities 
to be offered on today's market; located 
on main thoroughfare with constant ac- 
tivity; does $2,000 weekly; requires sub- 
stantial cash. Call Mr. Stein. ME 5400, 
LEO M. BERNSTEIN At CO. 1415 K ft 
n.w ME 5400. A Complete Real Estate. 
Institution. _j> GROCERY. 7th st n.w.; large store: in- 
come quoted. $2,700 a week: plenty of 
equipment; price $] 8,000 plus stock; rent 
*400 ino EDWIN I, ELLIS, Broker. 1010 
Vermont ave.. Itm. 217. RE 5140. _8 
ROOMING HOUSES (501. wanted at once' 
Any slxe. price or location; plenty buyers who will buy your furniture and business 
fast I mean business. EDWIN L ELLIS, selling rooming houses for about 15 years, 
1010 Vermont ave., Rm. 217. RE. 5140. 

ROOMING HOUSE in A-1 condition. 0500 
°«i.1,1th *,’• n, w 10 nicp rooms. .•) baths $1.0 rent, plenty of expensive fur- niture; seller occupies first floor, real in- 

co.ne; parser: oil heat; I mean house is 
elean 

_ 
$0,000. terms. EDWIN L ELUS Long-Estab Rooming Hou'e Broker, loin Vermont ave. Rin 217. RE. 5140. —8 

IF YOU WANT A HOUSE store, tourist 
utt1'.1, farm >n Vli call JOHN HILL CARTER. Jr. A SON. lo.'l'i No Al- fred st., Alex Va. TE. 8741, ALex. 6188. 

IN GROVETON. VA.. on U 8. No 1 hw'y”— Excel, investment property consisting ol 
large mod. brick building with lunchrm.. 
auto service and repair shop, radio shop 
and large apt downstairs, large r.pt. up- 

twin cabins on land. Sub- stantial cash reqtvred end terms. For com- plete details, call JOHN HILL CARTER. 
Jr.. & SON. Realtors and Insurers. 103’!■ 
No Alfred st.. TE 8741,wtLex. 6188. —12 LARGE GUESTHOUSE, furniture, building and business: brick and stone corner house. 
30 rooms. 13 baths, oil h.-w.h.; capacity, 
50 guests; serving meals; located on promi- 
nent st. dose to Dupont Circle; owner 
might consider $25,000 down: shown by 
appointment. EDWIN L. ELLIS. Realtor 
and Long-Established Busin-ss Broker, 1010 
Vermont ave.. Rm. 217. RE 5140. —8 
CORNER LOT. 2 acres. 150 front by 570 
deeo; Ideal tourist court development on 
mam hlahway in Va. price. $8,000 For 
complet* details, call JOHN HILL CARTER. 
Jr. Sr SON Realtors and Insurers, 103'i 
No Alfred st., JUex., Va. TE. 8741. ALex. 
6186. —13 

IUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
GROCERY STORE, nr. 11th and D its. n.e.. 
plenty of necessary equipment; 565 rent. 
3-yr. lease with option: gross income 
quoted 53.000 mo. Price. 57.000. including 
over $2,00n stock EDWIN L ELLIS, 
Broker. 1010 Vermont ave., Room 217. 
RE. 5140. —8 
ROOMING HOUSE. 4 apts. completely 
furn.: located on JSth st* bet. Kilbourne 
and Lamoni: reiv. $7 6. CO. 1028. 8* 
GROCERY STORE, beer and wine license, 
near 6th and Pa. ave s.e.: gross income 
quoted over 51.000 a week: rent. $150: long 
lease: plenty of equipment: $6,000 down, 
plus stock.: has apt. with 7 rooms and 7 
earaees. EDWIN L. ELLIS. Broker. 1010 
Vermont ave Room 217. RE. 5140. —8 
WALTER OGUS. exclusive: Conn. ave. 
floral shop: selling price complete with 
tract, and all other equipment. $25,000. 
For further information, call Allen Orus, 
SI to 5. —8 
WALTER OGUS presents patent medicine 
store, catering to neighborhood, complete 
with magazines, newspapers, soda foun- 
tains: for $0,000: low rental, long lease. 
For further information, call Allen Orus, 
RE. 2484. 9 rn 5. —8 
WALTER OGUS. exclusive: attention vets! 
We have an automotive cleaning service 
for sele: $1,600 complete with equipment, 
and clientele. For further information, call 
Allen Oeus, RE. 2484. 9 to 6. —8 % 
ROOMING HOUSE, 300 block of 11th ft 
s.w 8 rooms, l bath: $55 rent, plenty of 
good furniture; income ouoted over $180 
mo., plus 8-rm. apt..: $2,250, terms ED- 
WIN L. ELLIS. Long-Estab. Rooming House 
Broker, 1010 Vermont ave., Rm. 217. RE. 
5140. —8 
iuijv ouam&sn run sall; —May 

assist you in securing a purchaser? HARRY 
I FRIEDMAN broker. RE. 1166. —8 
BOARDING HOUSE. Conn, ave not far 
out. 14 rooms, 4Vi baths: $200 rent: com- 
pletely equipped, plenty table board: ceil- 
ing quoted $27.50 lor board: income for 
all over $1,300 mo. Good maid and cook, 
high-class location: lease: $4,000 down. 
EDWIN L. ELLIS. Broker. 1010 Vermont 
ave.. Room 217 RE. 5140. .—8 
ROOMING HOUSE, corner Conn. ave,. not 
fer out: 21 rooms, 6 bath*, plenty of lur- 
nnure: income quoted $800 to $000 ino.. 
Plus living quarters: long estab.: $250 
rent $12,000. easy terms. EDWIN L. 
ELLJS, 1010 Vermont ave Rm. 217, RE. 
5140 —S 
RADIO REPAIR, supply «nd sales: ideal 
for 2: good lease, apt. inch: for less than 
$4,500. ELIZABETH POWELL. MI. 37 51 
RADIO AND RECORD SHOP; ouoted bus 
for last year. $60,000: $10,000 stork 
quoted: total price. $15,000 cash. ELIZA- 
BETH POWELL. MI. 3751 
RADIO REPAIR, on busy street. No pick- 
up. no dcliveriesr trade comes to shop 
Owner operator nets $1,000 mo. Total 
Price; jS*.000 cash. ELIZABETH POWELL. 

FOUNTAIN FOR LEASE; $1,000 wkly.. 
can be improved modern equip : uood 
neighborhood: good terms. Box 45-A, Star. 
VARIETY STORE, children's, ladies' and 
men's wear; gifts, fiction lovers' lib n w 
location, near theater, in busy neighbor- 
hood: priced very reasonable. POLYZOI8 
R«?AL ESTATE CO. 2014 F st. n.w. AD. 
1111. eves.. EM. 3315 —8 
RESTAURANT and filling station with 
APC license Enquire LOG CABIN INN. 
Chantilly, Va., 5 mi. from Fairfax on 
Rt. 50. —10 
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR, well esiab- 
li hed, in a good shopping district. Large 
store, reasonable rent, long lease. Priced 
to sell. WALTER M EBERMAN. 027 15th 
st. n.w.. RE. 0493; eves., EM. 0303. —0 
GRILL AND RESTAURANT, near Columbia 
rd. and 16th st. Lons established and well 
equipped. Reasonable rent. Iona lerse. rea- 
sonable terms for quick sale. WALTER M 
EBERMAN. 927 loth st. n w. RE. 0493; 
eves.. EM. 0303. —9 
COLORED RESTAURANT, right on ]4th: 
nuelv equipped *eat* 52 people: does 
$1,000 week business: price. $10,000. 
W. H SIMONS, 1129 Vermont ave n w. 
EX 6181. ,S 
DOWNTOWN LUNCHROOM, easilv con- 
vertible to sandwich shoo: weekly busi- 
ness $750: good lease: price. $4,500. W 
H. SIMONS, 1129 Vermont ave n.w.. EX. 
6181. s 
MODERN VALET, in excellent location: 
long lease at. prewar rents, all equipment 
up to date: long-established and does 
good business: price. $12,000. W. H 
SIMONS. 1129 Vermont ave. n w. FX 
6181. • —8 
GROCERY STORES, delicatessens. oda 
fountains, gift shops grills, mo." anv busi- 
ness you desire for sale Car us now. 
POTOMAC RFALTY CO. RE 2735. ’til $• 
ROOMING HOUSE. Duoont Circle. 18 
rooms, nicely furnished. 4 baths, oil heat, 
inoome $600 plus, priced right with $4,000 
down: no brokers HO 9563. 9* 
EXCLUSIVE AUTO PAINTING, body and 
fender shop: 22-car fireproof garage 
equipment includes modern “infra-red" 
drying process; constant capacity business: 
grossing brtter than $1,200 weekly: unlim- 
ited opportunity for live wire; previous 
auto experience tint necessary; price. $14.- 
500; will accep $9,500 down and liberal 
terms. Im medial** sale essential as owner 
must leave rjtv. Phone DE. 17 88 II* 
OGS GROCERIES AND MEATS—Business. 
$1,600 weekly, no delivery, white trade: 
price. 18.000. complete with stock: $10,000! 
-ash down: very good money maker. 

Groceries and meats, $900 weekly bust- : 
ne^s. good lease, mixed trade: $6,000 down 
required, balance terms. 

Small two-mpn grocer*. $900 weekly 
business, low rent: price. $7,oOO complete 
with stock: terms 

Self-service in Va suburbs: col trade: 
weekly business $1,200 cash: price. $1 1,000 
complete with stock and truck: only S3.000 
down, a good lease: call KOGOD A: BOOK- 
OFF. 631 E st. n.w.: NA. .9389 or NA. 9387. 
_—8 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
ACCESSORIES AND WHEELS, wheels (or 
toys, tricycles, ways., fuiin.s etc : rub tires 
repairs parts. TAM TOYS, 4H:H> J4ih st.’ 
n.w. GE. 6611. |fl 
ACCESSORIE.S-DELCXE HEATING -Boil- 
rrs. baseboard radiation, oil burner, elec 
and ess hot-water heaters: .-hallow we'l 
pump, sump p*imps. 'toner, summer-wintfr 
hoot up'. AMERICAN APPLIANCE CO, 
EM 3143: if no answer. Til 01"'.’ 
ACOUSTICO.V EARPHONES. Derfect con- 
dition. $25: owner deceased. Phone SL. 
7796, 603 Bonifant st Silver Spring, Md. 
ADDING MACHINES, late models, electric, 
direct subtraction: overhauled and guar- anteed STERN OFFICE FURNITURE CO 
11.AH "list at. n.w. EX. 1650. 11* 
AIR COMPRESSOR. SI 1 50: see this amaz- 
ing little unit: spray gun $6; hose $1.95. 
ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT CO, 2473 Sher- 
man ave n.w 
AIR COMPRESSOR, paint sprats, Whlzzer 
bicycle engines and part* DON MANT7,. 
atuhorlzed agent, TA. 4221. 7001 Blair 
ra. n.w. 8 
AIR CONDITIONER. Carrier, console mod- 
el. 3< h p : excellent condition: $450. 
Can DI. r_>83. S 
AIR CONDITIONER, V.-h p Philco win- 
dow type. ELECTRICAL CENTER. 514 
10th st. n.w.. NA. 6872. 
AIR CONDITIONER, several size*, window 
and console models, a c. or d. c current. 
471S Bethesda ave., Bethesda, Maryland. 
ANTIQUE Sheraton dining table and 
chairs. 2 aim. 6 side Can be seen bv 
appointment only. No dealers. Tel 
Adams r;604 S* 
ANTIQUE—Beautiful fireplace. 6\4'. hand 
carved Italian marble $140 less than 

of actual value. LOUIS De FUANCFSCHI 
A- SON8. 25 and K sts. n.w 10* 
ELECT. SANDWICH TOASTER SET—TE 
1767 after 6 p m. 8* 
ANTIQUE BANQUET TABLE, walnut, solid 
lop. matched crotch veneer aprons Hand- 
somely designed turned legs Consist of 
2 matching single drop-leaf tables. Each 
52x25 with leaf down or 52x103 both 
fully extended and joined. Seats 12. 
Over 150 yrs. old. Perf. cond *500. 
Palis Church 2143. —II 
ANTIQUE FURNITURE—China ahd glass, 
in nearby Maryland. For details tele- 
phone NO 0334 cn Friday. —H 
ANTIQUES—Pine secretary. $175; 4 maole 
che -- $40: Victorian love seat and side 
chairs: pine, walnut, cherry and mahog- 
any chests; Pine blanket chest, hand- 
painted tinware. CH. 7500 or CH 1H14. 
MRS. DONOVAN —10 
ANTIQUES——Eariy American drop-leaf tables (3). 6-leg cherry, walnut and pine; 
private owner WO. 1948. —10 
APPLIANCES—Immediate delivery, brand- 
new irons, fans, electric water coolers, gas 
ranges, gas and elec ric hot-water heaters, 
electric razors, electric clocks, ice refrig- 
erators. deep freezers, radios, combina- 
tions. record players, vacuum cleaners and 
many other hard to get Items all OPA celling prices STANDARD TIRE AND 
APPLIANCE CO.. 10th and H sts ne 
Open Friday arid Saturday until H pm. LI 2063, LI. 6141. 8 
ATTIC EXHAURT. use your own motor 
from your furnace blower, we will sell complete fan cheaper than you can make 
your own NA. 47(16 
ATTIC FANS. 23 to 60 in completely In- stalled: immediate delivery; 50 years' re- 
liable servicR GICHNER, NA. 4370 
AWNINGS and canvas covers, used and repossessed, some brand new. also rem- 
nants awning canvas way below cost. CH. 7016. rear. 2120 Lee hwy., Arl., Va —12 BABY GRAND PIANO, like brand-new. has 
had Best of care, tuned regularly, holds pitch: purchased new at factory: would 
not sell except moving West. Phone Elli- 
cott City 12-F-I4. _8 
BATHTUBS BUILT IN. new 4Vi ft.. 5 ft. 
and 5>/j ft Also toilets, lavatories and kitchen sinks, with or without cabinets 
Also electric pumps. Open eves, until B 30 
p m. 6B12 *4til st. n.w. GE. 4531. —11 
BEAUTY SHOP equipment for sale: perma- 
nent wave machine shampoo bowls, dry- 
er*. furniture, etc. Call GE. 9773 for In- 
formation. It* 
BED—1 twin mahogany bed. with Foster 
coll springs, excellent condition. Call 
AD. 6291. after 5 p.m. 
BEDS—Fine hand-carved walnut Louis XV 
twin beds: prewar: all-down cushioned 
English club sofa. TE. 3684. * 

BEDROOM, living room and dinette fur- 
niture aid rug for sale, prewar: all in 
"ood condition TA. 8133. H* 
BEDROOM, living room, dining room 
suites, bookcases, studio couch, chests, 
radio, mirrors, vac. cleaner. We do moving, 
storage. EDFLMAN. 3303 Georgia ave. H* 
BEDRM. FUHN.—Wal dblr. bed. mat- 
tress, innersprings, bureau. chifTerobe. etc., 
excel cond.; reas SH 36.30. —13 
BEDROOM, LIVING ROOM. DINETTE, 
$169.50 for 189 brand-new pieces of furni- 
ture at 1023 7th st n.w.. one of Wash- 
ington's oldest cut-price furniture stores. 
For the bedroom, a brand-new three-piece 
modern suite, your choice of vanltv or 
dresser with large, round mirror. Choice 
of walnut, bleached maple or blond mahog- 
any: spring and mattress. Iwo feather 
pillows. I wo boudoir lamps, two framed 
pictures and a beautiful 9x12 bedroom 
rug For the living room, a brand-new 
divan, covered in a good grade of tapes- 
try. choice of colors, with 2 upholstered 
chairs and .eather ottoman; 6-piece crys- 
tal smoker set with crystal ash trays: two 
end tables; mhg. bookcase; coffee table; 
table lamD: large living room mirror; two 
framed pictures: 18-piece walnut bar set; 
large, metal chromium smoker and beau- 
tiful 9x12 living room rug. For the di- 
nette. a well-built. 5-p!ece extension table 
and four well-built chairs: 64-plece din- 
ner set: a 5-pleca cooking utensil set of 
heavy aluminum, Included with this out- 
fit Is a standard make electric iron and 
Ironing board, plus the 9x12 kitchen rug. 
Any of these items can be purchased sep- 
arately if desired, $5 deposit, terms as low 
as $3 per week and free delivery. Remem- 
ber, at 1023 7th at. n.w.. one of Washing- 
ton's oldest cut-rate furniture stores, Is 
out of the high-rent district and we can 
pass the savings on to you. 189 brand-new 
pieces, $169.50. We sell only brand-new 
furniture and represent the largest furni- 
ture factories In the country. And. folks, 
remember we definitely guarantee our 
prices to be the lowest in town; no con- 
nections with any other store. In business 
for 46 years. ALPERSTEIN'S CUT PRICE 
FURNITURE STORES. 1023 Seventh st 
n w half block above New York ave. Open 
Monday- Friday and Saturday 'til 8 p.m. 
NA. 8608> NA. 8559, NA. 8560. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE (Cent.) 
BEDROOM 8UITE. 3-piece, modern: mat- 
tress, springs; $350 cash. 1489 Newton st. 
n.w., Apt. 24. 10* 
BEDROOM SUITE—Double bed. inner- 
soring mattress, dresser, chest of drawers, 
chair. $66; home after 5 pm 1310 N. 
Court House rd Act. 314, Arlington. Va. 

9* 
BEDROOM-LIVING ROOM-D INET1 E— 
New 194 pieces for $168 Allas has a new 
houseful of furniture. All brand-new con- 
sisting of 194 pieces for $158. Atlas in- 
cludes in this outfit a complete bedrm 
suite in either wal. or maple—sol. wood, ro 
veneer—a full-sized bed. modern or Jennv 
Lind style, with a beautiful chest, and 
dresser and mirror to match: a full-size 
spring and mattress with 2 pillows. You 
must see this suite to really appreciate 
these unusual values. For a living room 
Atlas furnishes a lovely divan, all Inner- 
spring construction, with .2 chairs, beauti- 
fully upholstered; 2 end fables and life- 
time guaranteed mirror, plus 2 landscape 
pictures which will enhance the beauty of 
the livinR room. For the dinette a maple 
or walnut table—solid wood, no veneer— 
with 4 matching chairs, leather uphol- 
stered in various colors. To complete 
this outfit we add. as a gift, a 73-piece 
china set. a 35-piece silverware set. a 
beautiful 31-piece refrigerator milk, cheese 
and butter set. Also as an extra-special 
gift we are including, absolutely free, a 
> -piece crystal set. 2 all-metal smokers. 
2 tablecloths. 16 napkins and an 8-piece 
distinctive water tumbler set. All complete, 
all brand-new—J94 pieces for $158. Terms. 
$5 deposit. 12 months to pay. Free de- 
livery. All our furniture is made by nianu- 
lacturers who have been making qual- 
ity furniture for years. Atlas purchases 
directly from manufacturers, thereby be- 
ing able to give you good-quality fur- 
niture at. guaranteed lowest prices. Your 
satisfaction is unconditionally guaranteed 
by Atlas whether you purchase 1 room, 2 
rooms. 3 rooms or an entire household of 
furniture. Over a generation catering to 
the public with unusual values has made 
Atlas one of Washingtons oldest and 
largfst cut-Drice furniture houses. Guar- 
anteed lowest prices. Be doubly sure you 
are in Atlas, lor only'Atlas can give you 
these values. Atlas has only one entrance, 
directly underneath the large Atlas neon 
sign. Open evenings and Saturdays till 
7 p m.. Monday and Thursday till 9 p.m 
Atlas is Washington’s Original Home of 
Value* ATLAS FURNITURE. 921 G *t. 
n.w., DI. 3737, DI 37US. DI. 3739. 

—hcds and matching chc-stx in solid wood, 
maple or walnut: Simmons metal beds. 
$9.65: chests. $19.95; Simmons coil 
springs. $10: coil springs with steel stabil- 
izers, $10.05: studio couches, $-9.50; sofa 
beds. $.19 65: mattresses. $14.95; box 
springs. $13.85: all-metal folding cot and 
mattress, $1*1.25: innerspring mattresses. 
SI 4.95; maple desk with draw er and com- 
fortable matching bench. $14 95; brand- 
new 4 to 9 piece bedroom suiter, in beau- 
tiful solid maple, walnut and mahogany, 
at guaranteed lowest prices, from $67: 
complete suites in richly designed full- 
sized beds, dressers, chests, chestrobes. 
vanities, night table1*, vanity benches and 
chairs Atlas sells only brand-new mer- 
chandise. $5 deposit. 12 months to pay. 
Our only entrance is directly underneath 
our large Atlas neon sign. Atlas is one of 
Washington’s oldest and largest cut-price 
furniture homes. Be doubly sure you are 
in Atlas. Open eves, and Saturdays till 7 
o'clock. Mondays and Thursdays till 9 p.m. 
Atlas is Washington Original Home of 
Values ATLAS FURNITURE. 921 G st. 
n.w DI. 3737. HI. 3738. DI. 3739. 
REDS, twin walnut porter, coil springs, 
inner-spring mattress, $40; bassinet and 
r>ad. $5: Detecto baby scales. $5: porcelah1- 
Jop^table, $5. baby carriage. $5. AD. 

BICYCLE, 18-in. wheel; good condition. 
Call CU 8730. Fri.. 9-,> —JO 
BICYCLE, girls’ 20" balloon tires, new- 
rear wheel and brake: $25. 4432 34th 
st.. So^ Arlington. Va —9 
BICYCLE, boys’, 20 in., new tires, paint. 
733 So. 25th at Arlington, Va OL. 
0303. Io* 
BICYCLES. (1) girl's, and (1> boy s, $15 
each 127 Xenia st. s e. 
BICYCLES, llghfweieht and balloon, all 
sizes, tricycles. NATIONAL SPORT SHOP. 
2401 18th st. n.w Eves, till 7. —10 
BOOTS for Ashing and Held sports. $9 95 
and $10 09 ANDY FARI7AS’ SPORT SHOP 
818 18th .s n.w.. EX. 1844, headquarters 
for fine athletic equipment 
BRUSH-PLATING EQUIPMENT, electric. In 
new condition: ideal for jewelers to gold 
or silver-plate Jewelry, watches and 
oth*r met si art objects. Complete with 
gold, silver, copper, caaium anfd nickel 
compouno: readv to use. Total cost. $75 
Will sacrifice, at 10r> discount. Phone 
D°o»t>n* 7300. Ext. 288. 8* 
BUILDING MATERIALS—All HECHINGER 
CO. stoics open daily and Saturdays 
8 to 5:20 Phone AT 1400. 
BUILDING MATERIAL; wrecking one of 
the finest residences in Silver Spring. Md,. 
former home of Justice Douglas of United 
Stages Supreme Court: complete bath- 
room outfit, oak flooring. French doors 
and panel doors, complete with jambs, 
brick house window frames, lintels. 1,500 
ft. modern radiation, large boiler, celotex. 
lumber, brick and pipe: al*o finest quality 
;oo, slate. Colonial porch columns, garage 
poors and kitchen cabinets; all for imme- 
oja^sale ACE WRECKING X BUILDING 
MATERIAL CO.. Lf. 7022. 4002 Minneso:a 
av*. n.r at Benninz rd. —10 
BUILDING MATERIALS, new and used— 
Asbestos .siding, roofing paper and shin- 
gle'-. wailboard, wood lath for plastering, 
complete heating plant and radiation, pipe 
and fittings, screens, hundreds of new and 
used doors a4 and Va brick. $15 per load 
del wrecking several protects. ARROW. 
!'<»<) S Canitol st. LI. 2546. —12 
BUILDINGS. Army surplus, demolished! 
At Letterkenny Ordnance Depot. Cham- 
bersburs. Pa—250.000 bricks! »4 million 
ft. lumber! im. boards. 2x8's. 3x8'. plank- 
ing. 2.000 logs and timbers) Delivered 
or sold at depot! Take Rt. 333 in 
Cbambersburg lo Gate I af depot. 8ee 
MR. J. T. YAMIN. 10 am -4 pm. dailv. 
or wire, write P. O Box 251. Chambers- 
burg. Pa. jo* 
CAMPBELL MUSIC CO. has a few Kimball. 
Gulbransen. Cable and Jesse French new 
■spinet and console models for immediate 
delivery. We cordially invite you to come 
in and inspect our piano showroom CAMP- 
BELL MUSIC CO. 1108 G st. n.w., DI. 8464. 
CAMERA, speed Graphic. 2!4x3,j: range 
nuoer, flash gun. case; new. Taylor 4690 

fi and 8 nm 8- 
CAMERAS, complete with lens and tripod- »nd 4x5 view: excellent condition. Sl««o 9357 or Warfield 3443. —8 
CAMERAS, new miniature speed graphics, for sal*. SOMMERS CAMERA EXCHANGE. 1410 New York ave. n.w —9 
CAMERAS—Eastman. Kodak box cameras 
now in stock. $1,75. $3.45. SOMMERS' CAMERA EXCHANGE 1410 N. Y. ave —8 
CAMERAS—Entire darkroom equipment 

enlaJger* dryers and studio lights, 
$<•*. GF. 3152. 8* 
CAMERAS—German camera and lenses 
wanted. SOMMERS’ CAMERA EXCHANGE. 1410 New York ave. n.w 
CAMERAS, enlargers, projectors: complete 
line-®* amateur and professional equipment. FORD PHOTO SUPPLY. 609 7th st. r w. CAMERAS available now: all make*: movie 
cameras, projectors. Kodaks, etc : all brand-new. ROBBINS CAMERA SHOP. 
529 14th st. n.w. 
CAMERAS—No inflation here. Flash syn- 
chronizers. darkroom supplies, filters, tri- 
pods. Castle home movie film e,c all at 

OPA prices. SOMMERS CAMERA 
EXCHANGE 1410 N. Y. ave. n.w. 
CAMERAS—Leitz 35-mm enlarger with 
Wolensack. 2 In., 4 5 lens. Also Spencer 35-mm. viewer, complete with rewinds: 
perfect condition CHASE STUDIOS. 1904 
M st. n.w'. DI. 4900. v —11 
CAMERAS—Don’t sell your camera or 
equipment before you get our free ap- 
praisal SOMMERS CAMERA EXCHANGE 14Jo N. Y. av*. n.w. 
CAMERAS, Weston and General Electric 

meters in stock at OPA price? 
SOMMERS CAMERA EXCHANGE. 1410 
N Y ave. n.w. 

in 1.1 o nit n .i StIJU p.O'Cf- 
W5ln stock and tor salt. SUMMERS 
CAMFRA EXCHANGE. 1*1 II N. Y ave 
CEMETERY LOTS—6 sites in Fort Lincoln. 
Reasonable. Union 2270. —s 
CHESTS, brand-new. war contract surplus. 
$.10.60 each; built of finest plywood, beau- 
tifully finished in clear varnish; size. 
liWixMxUM in. GROVER MFG. CO. 
8001 Conn, ave Chevy Chase. Md. OL. 
6525. Open daily and Sunday. 
CHILD'S ROLL TOP DESK and chair. 
$3.50; ice skates on shoes, sizes 2 and 6: 
book case, $5; rocker. $2; nursery chair. $1: 
bassinette. $1: foot ball pants. 34 regular 
and jersey. $4: scout uniform, complete 
summer and winter. $6' outside paint, butt 
brown. records, 2 burner hot plate. 
NO 8760. 
CHURCH FURNITURE, pulpits, chairs, lec- 
terns. etc.- Church department. COM- 
MERCIAL OFFICE FURNITURE CO., 815 
E st n.w.. ME. 4061. 
CLOTHING—3 summer suits. 4 winter 
suits, sports coat, top coat, all practically 
new; size 3T»38 regular: felt hat, size 7. 
North 7886 after 7:30 pm 8* 
COAL, approximately 1 ton, small size: in- 
stalling gas. TA. 8774. —10 
COAL AND WOOD RANGES, new and used, 
large stock ACME FURNITURE * STOVE 
CC.. 1015‘i 7th st. n.w. NA 8852. 
COMPLETE maple spool crib and high 
chair, like new; white table-top gas range 
and RCA table radio. SH. 8678, 8422 
Queen Anne dr.. Silver Spring. Md. 
CORDWOOD, well seasoned, delivered in! 
n.w. section. Phone your order, WO. 6558 
or Oliver 2387. —8 
CRIB, »«. goes through doorj: good cond.; 
comp., $8; tricycle, 2 to 4-yr. S8. RE. 
2081. Apt. 806, 2000 F st. n.w. 
CRIBS. »16.95—BRAND NEW—Atlas has 
for immediate delivery standard-size cribs. 
$16.85: Kroll cribs In all finishes; crib In- 
ner-spring mattresses: $5 deposit, 12 
months to pay. ATLAS FURNITURE. 921 
G st. n.w DI. 3737. DI. 3738. DI. 3739. 
DEEP FREEZE, stainless-steel top and 
doors, 3 compartments. >,i h.p. Mills unit; 
holds 1.250 lbs. of food: has been In use 
leas than 1 year: price. $700. Call OL. 
8213. —14 
DEEP FREEZERS. Immediate delivery, 
brand-new. 5 and 8 cu. ft., home freezers, 
stainless steel top with rollaway doors: all 
OPA celling prices. STANDARD TIRE & 
APPLIANCE CO., 10th and H sts. n e. Onen 
Friday and Saturday until 9 p.m. LI. 
2883. LI. 8741. —8 
DESKS, file cabinets, wood, steel, letter 
and legal: chairs: fluocescent desk lamps: 
large assortment all sizes office equipment, 
new and used MANHATTAN OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT CO.. 639 New York ave. n.w. 
DESKS, swivel chairs, typist’s chairs, file 
cabinets, metal and wood, least letter size; 
office tables, storage cabinets, new and 
used: large stock te choose from MAN- 
HATTAN OFFICE EQUIP. CO., 639 New 
York ave. n.w. —13 
DESKS, chairs, tables, used, excellent ren- 
dition. walnut finish: limited numbers. 
COMMERCIAL OFFICE FURNITURE CO.. 
816 El st. n.w. ME 4661. 
DIAMOND, lady's solitaire: 1 large. 2 
small stones, $40. Falls Church 2456-R. 

DIAMONDS: OLD GOLD: diamond pocket 
and wrist watches: initial, blrthstones, dia- 
mond wedding rings- ether jewelry and 
pawn tickets purchased: highest prices 
geld. NEW YORK JEWELRY CO., 727 

th st. n.w. 
DIAMONDS—Lady’s solitaire, >/i et„ SI 00; 
man's and lady’s, *,4 ct„ $150 each; man’s. 

«t„ $200: man’s, perfect X ct„ $376; 
t.. 1*4 cts.. $495: man’s, 1V4 et.. 
a'a. 314 cts.. $800; lady’s, plat.. 
!. 3>,a Cts., $975. LIVINGSTON 

lady’s, plat.. I 
$395: man' 
blue white. __ 

A- CO.. 1423 H st. n.w. —10 
DINETTE AND JUNIOR DINETTES, new 
table, buffet and 4 chairs and 6-piece di- 
nette: chrome, maple, walnut, limed oak 
and brown oak; all new furniture at Atlas' 
deep-cut prices from $39; terms, $5 de- 
posit. 12 months to pay. Atlas’ one and 
only entrance is directly underneath the 
large Atlas neon sign. Open dally and 
Saturdays until 7 pm, Mondays and 
Thursdays uatll 9 p.m. ATLAS FURNI- 
TURE. 921 G at. n.w., DI. 3737, DI. 3738, 
DI. 3739. 
DINETTE SET—4 chairs, table. China cab- 
inet, maple Excellent, condition. Reason- 
able LI. 5004. or LU 1346. —11 
DINING ROOM SUITE, refrigerator and 
miscellaneous items. CH. 1301. —10 

MISCELLANIOUS FOR SALI. ! 
DINING ROOM and iiTlng room suites. 
chest*, other miscel. items, 600 Gallatin, 
st. n.w —H 
DINING ROOM SUITE—to pieces. Indus-1 
lve: lac table. 6 chairs, server, bullet, 
ihina closet. *135. Inspect at 61*16 Broad' 
Branch rd Chevy chase, D C.. Friday I 
only, from 7 to »:30 o m —9 
DINING RM. SUITE. 10 pieces, so.-ne- 
’h.n* unusual, rare, burrow walnut finish, 
prewar good oond immed delivery *350 
cash. 401 Glebe dr., Falls Church 15*10. 

— H 1 
DISHWASHER. electric, all-white enamel, 
like new. Ideal (or family. SH. 8784. 

-8 I 
DISHWASHER, electric: excellent. new 
working condition ideal for a meVtum-size 
laniily SH slot. _9 
DRUMS, complete set. including cases. 
Ludwig, excellent cond *160. SL. 3151 
after 6 p.m. —}* ! 
DVED SKUNK COAT, size ]*>-14, excellent! 
condition, $75: naval aviator's uniforms 
I blue. 1 green <•? prs. pants); blue top 
coattail size .'lit re*.: lot, *50. WI. t-OH. 0* 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR and furniture 
for sal Call DI. 7540. ii- engineered heating, gas and elec- 
tric appliances; aet the right product 
lor the Job and competent Installa- 
tion with complete instructions on how 
to get the most out of equipment, gur- 
vey free ly competent, engineers Financ- 
ing. C.E 6100. CARL LIPP, INC 3711 

till 9 
*Vt " W Showroom open eves 

EXECUTIVE DESK (oak), leather office 
chair, like new. *65, J406 Good Hope 
rd. s.e. y* 
EXHAUST FAN—Cool your home now by 
modern air-conditioning fan: free esti- ; ma'es. Business hours. NA. 4179; after 
«. WA. ?22«. 
EXHAUST FAN Herman Nelson make, powerful <11.tMiO cfm), quiet <747 rpm>. 
a.c.; as an attic fan will make possible* 
summer comfort unbelievable to those 
who have not seen this type of ventilation. 
Other fans, appliances, plumbing and 
he a tin a matenals for immediate delivery. CARL LIPP. INC GE. H100. 3711 N H. 
ave. n.w. Open evenings till 9. —1 l 
EXHAUST FANS—Less than OPA prices 
RAY ELECTRIC, J333 Wis. ave. HO! 7354 jo* 
-- — « mill I1CW VJITi 
and Westinghouse motors, lor attic and 
othpr uses. size1 30 *nd 4" Inches, in 
J.'.0£k„f0r immfd delivery NATIONAL 
ELECTRIC WHOLESALERS. TA. j086 —11 
FAN, 14 Inches across, on pedestal, excel- 
lent condition. *50: lawn mower. *5: cof- 
lee table, mahoaany, *7.50. WI 7585—<t 
FANS—D. c., used BRENNER PHOTO 
v-O., 933 Pa. ave, n.w. RE. 2434. Ask for 
Mr. Horn _S 
FANS—Immediate delivery, brand-new. 11- 
inch circulating tans: all OPA ceiling 
£tice'5„.,STANDARD TIRE * APPLIANCE 
CO 10th and H sts. n.e. Open Friday and 
Saturday to 9 p.m. LI. 19. LI. 8741. —8 
FANS— 1 "-in. exhaust fans. Quiet, effi- 
cient. We have lust a few at *19.50. 
Come early. ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT CO 
3473 Sherman ave. n.w. 
FANS, attic; electric fans, air circulators, 
pedestal fans and exhaust fans from 
*•.9.50: we have just a few of ea number, 
so come early. ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT 
CO.. 1473 Sherman ave. n.w. 
FANS—See these beautiful, modern. 3- 
speed chrome-pedestal fans. Adjustable 
from 5 to 8 ft. These fans are ideal for 
home or office, store or restaurant Just 
a f"w--flrst come, first served. ELECTRIC 
EQUIPMENT CO,. 1473 Sherman ave. n.w 
FAN RI.ADES -— All sizes In stock: make 
your own Ian. exhaust fan or attic fan; 
dealers, attention: immediate delivers- 
ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT CO 1473 Sher- 
man ave. n.w. 
FAN. brand-new Universal: 1 R-inch blade: 
sturdy, guard. For office, home or store 
119-110 volt, so, S45 Franklin 4483. 9* 
FANS—Rex Cote air circulator fans will 
keep any average size room cool as a cu- 
cumber. day and night; sleep cool ail night 
just a few left: OPA price, *45.95: our 
price while they last. *41.50. AMERICAN 
PEWING MACHINE STORES. 8014 Geor- 
gia ave. Also at any of our other stores 

FANS—24-inch pedestal, a. c A-l cond 
lor quick sale *59.50: reg. price. *100 
Today. CO. 4035- weekdays. D1 737° 
1133 14th n.w. —10 
FANS—Attic, exhaust, ventilating, all sizes 
in stock for apt., home, plant; completely 
installed: work guaranteed: 50 years' reli- 
able service GICHNER. NA 4370 
FILING CABINETS, new. steel, lull sn*- 
pension, with and without locks; r-place 
your wood cabincls now STERN OFFICE 
FURNITURE CO. 1169 31st st. n.w EX 
I 550. I J • 
FILING CABINETS. 5. wood, but in excel- 
lent condition. *13 50 eacMor *50 lor all 
Union 4350. » ]■>• 
FILING CABINETS, steel. 4-drawer, letter 
and legal sizes, brand-new immediate de- 
livery: also card flies. EX. 0716. 3nd floor. 1217 H st. n.w. 
FLOOR LAMPS—Torchere. 3-wav sw-itch. 
metal base. Ifi-inch inverted class shade 
loO to choose from: original cost. new. *21 
price. *10: guaranteed good-working con- dition. MANHATTAN OFFICE EQUIP- 
MENT CO.. 039 New York ave. n.w —9 
FLEORESCENT light fixtures <101, 2-ft 
size; reasonable. BEVERLY PHARMACY 
CH. 2231. 
FREEZERS—-2tj and 6 gal, frozen cus- 
tard and/or ice cream. Taylor Commer- 
cial: immediately available In limited 
Quantity. Call tAPITAL FREEZERS CO 
81.0 Bowen Bldg RE. 2777. 
FUR COATS—Hundreds of new 1947 styled 
garments at summer prices: *25 cash al- 
lowance for your worn cloth or fur coat. 
BASKIN FURS. cor. 8th and G n.w.. re- 
pairing and restyling. NA. 5522 
FUR JACKET, silver fox. new- this vear. 
designed and manufactured by Fromm 
hip-length, priced *280 cash lor Imme- 
diate sale. Owner leaving for Caribbean 
Adams 8809 8* 
FURNACE, coal, hot w-ater for 0-room 
house, excellent condition: *25. RE. 7 500. Ext. 2955. • 

FURNACE. Radiant, hot water, and blower. 
n.e. 

KRMfl RE—Choice line of slightly used 
bedrm liv. rm dm. suites, tuner-spring 
tnjtitrs che.'t. dressers, studios, desks, 
odd pcs. At lowest prices. 2622 14th 
n.w. Open until 9. —14 
FURNITURE—Save up to 50*7- on all new 
furniture. Specials on sofa beds, studio 
couches, bedroom, living loom and dinette 

Se* us before buying. Easy terms 
CROWN 827-829 7th st. n.w. 

FURNITURE—JU-piece high-grade dining 
room suite, mahog. commode, mahog. chest 
■y?d dressers, maple chest, dressers. Gov 
Winthrop desk, mahog. console tables, lamp 
tables and coffee tables, occas. tables, stu- 
dio couches. sofa beds, maple dinette sets, 
mahog. bookcases, odd sofas, walnut break- 

our rrcd,t P)an- LINCOLN 
CO., 807 Pa. ave. n.w. 

FURNITURE for 3 rooms, bedroom, living 
room and kitchen: all in new condition: 
reasonable. 922 8th st. n.e. TR. 6236. 

*. j 1 • 
FURNITURE—Davenport-bed. maple arm- 

^hTalr,c*^ith matching table and lamp. 
Gi.. 1 lu’t) ._fi 
FURNITURE—We're moving. Will sacrifice 
lor cash. 1 double bed and mattress. J ti- 
drawer mahogany dresser. 1 chifforobe and 
other odd pieces. 119 You si. n w. ft* 
FURNITURE — Single metal bed and 
springs, dressing table, triple mirror- 2 
large wicker chairs; $26 for lot DU. 4327. 
FURNITURE for 3-room apt. at bargain 
prices—Specials—Record cabinets, book- 
cases and cabinet bar,- North 2084 any 

200n to midn»«hr. 8* 
IURNITURE—i -room dining room suite, desk studio couch, child's de.^k. black- 
board, small table, chairs and dolls, high chair. 2018 conn. ave. n.w. —9 
FURNITURE—Davenport, club chair, wing chair, slip covers. $100; walnut secretary. 
*oO: maple bunk bed and chest. $85; 
maple twin beds, dresser. $135; rugs and 
small pieces. 4432 34th st.. So. Arlington. 
Va. 
FURNITURE for 2-room apt., incl washing 
machine and vacuum cleaner; no dealers MF. fi«73. e • 

n.M UiRr.—Unclairred: sofa upholstered 
m tapestry with complete soring construc- tion. $65; matching club chair. $40; club 
chair in dark wine tapestry. $45; dark all-wood walnut rocker. $6.50; 2 wine plat- form rockers, $30 each: sofa with down cushions and underneath ccrJ spring con- 
fttruction. $08: 2 walnut chesl.s of drawers, 

each: solid oak dresser with matching Chest, S4”: walnut vanitia, v».uv. «,<n 2 walnut vanities with full- 
slaed mirrors. *22 each: Birdseye maple 
dresser. $25: 2 double metal beds, $5 each 
2 single metal beds. $5: 4 kitchen chairs.' $4 each; 2 tables. Birdseye maple and ma- 
hogany. wnh drawers. SR each: mahogany 
Victorian chair, $19: Army surplus pillows 
covered with A C.A. ticking and containing 
(■rushed chicken feathers. T5c and *1 each: davenport love seat covered In red 
velvet. SI 10: 2 occasional chairs, $17 each 
Open until a each night, Thursdays until H 
HOFFMANN UPHOLSTERERS, 2433 I8tli 
at. n.w. ._11 
FURNITURE—One mahogany dining room 
suite, 9-piece. $35o: one 7-piece bedrm 
suite, bed. desk, dresser, vanity, Vanitv, 
bench, night tr.ble. bedside chair, *405: 
one .'i-piece Roster bedrm. suite. SIDS: Holly- 
wood beds, single or double, coiled box 
soring, inner-spring mattress. A.CA tick- 
■ni. complete with legs. $60: sofa beds, rose velvet. $86; sofa bed. beige tapestry, knuckle arm. $85: studio couch. *85: 
studio couch, wine or blue. $85; 1-piece 
telephone set, $12.60: occasional chair, 
$22.60: .wing chair. $80; modern sofa, 
green witn silver leaf damask. $1H9: rose 
velvet sofa. R1.36: blue velvet sofa. $1.‘16: sofa blue tapestry. $126; fine assortment 
of table lamps. $12.60: fine assortment 
of maple pieces In tables. lanTP tables, 
cocktail tables, coflee tables, tier tables 
and drum tables. $12.26 to $16; piano, 
upright grand and stool. $75; metal 
colled springs, single, and double, $8 
to $16.05; modern 2-tone leatherette 
lounge chair. $05; convenient terms, free 
delivery. HOFFMANN UPHOLSTERERS 
<fc INTERIOR DECORATORS. 1711 14th 
sr. n.w.. AD. 0743. Open Thursday un- 
til (* n.m. —]1 
FURNITURE—Dining room set. in good 
condition, includes dining room table, buf- 
fet, 6 chairs, 2 host chairs; 1 bed, full 
size. mattress and springs; vanity and 
bench; Hot Point electric stove. Shown 
evenings by appt. only. ME. 1848. • 

FURNITURE—Stoves, new and used: our 
prices are lowest. I. C. FURNITURE & 
STOVE CO.. 1363 H st. ti e TR. 1032. —9 
GALVANIZED SINKS, many otner uses. 
Big bargain, $1.50. Good used. 1H"x24"; 
no back. HECHINGER CO. 4 stores. 
GAS RANGES—Immediate delivery; city 
or bottled gas: all slr.es. Select a aas range 
from Washington's largest assortment of 
nationally famous ranges: Tappan. Estate. 
Roper. Magic Chef, Norge. Grand. Quality, 
Hardwick. Oriole. Enterprise and Crown. 
All OPA ceiling prices: easy terms. STAND- 
ARD TIRE * APPLIANCE CO 10th and 
H sts. n.e. Open Friday and Saturday to 
9 n.m. LT 298.'!. LI. 874! 
GAS RANGE—Hardwick, green and ivory: 
4-burner, good condition; *30. Phone WI 
7971. f 
GAS RANGES, new. used, tor city and 
bottle gas. ACME FURNITURE A STOVE 
80. ini6'j> 7th st.. n.w.. NA 8962. 

AS STOVE. $75: girl's bicycles. $25; 
skunk fur Jacket, size 12. $100. Call OR. 
8197'. —II 
HIGH CHAIR which forms table and chair, 
blond finish, good condition. DE. 4023. —8 
HOT-WATER BOILER, gas fired, new. un- 
Jacketed, manufactured by American 
Radiator Corp rated at 1,360 ft. of radi- 
ation. $650. GE. 4631. —11 
HOOVER SWEEPER. 9x12; maroon rug 
and pad: $75. OW. 6319. 8* 
HOUSES—3 sizea. suitable Playhouses and 
beach cottages. Call AYRLAWN FARMS. 
Bethesda, WI. 4215. weekdays, 9 to 6. 
ICEBOXES, new and usee large stock and 
variety. ACME FURNITURE & .STOVE CO. 
1015Va 7th St. n.w NA. 8952.* 
INFRA-RED LAMP on pedestal, suitable 
for doctor's office, *17.50. 2913 20th at. 
n.e., NO. 8700. 

(SEN KEROSENE COOK STOVES, large oil beat- 
ers. ACME FURNITURE & STOVE CO.. 
1015% 7th st. n.w. NA. 8952. 
LADIES—Cloth coats and suits, mfg. sam- 
ples being sold at a fraction of cost. BAS- 
KINS FURS. cor. 8th and G n w. 
LATT'S TIE BAE will enchant you with 
neckwear from all over the world Wash- 
ington's only complete tie shop From *1 
to $50.. SOS 14th at. n.w., between Eye 
and K.' 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
LAUNDRY TUB. double. stationary, new 
condition, reasonable. FR. 090*; after 6 
p m 

bedrom Suite. LIVING ROOM SUITE, W5 
1=40. Call GE. 5664. 
LUMBER, used—Complete material for 24x 
24. $9MT*: 28x24. #1,095 divided into 4 
rms. No interior finish Bldg, plan furn. 
ARROW 1100 S Capitol. LI. 7602. — 12 
LUMBER. 35 pieces, used 8x16. *i! -ft.: 
long-leaf y p.: perfect condition; could be 
ripped 11 On S Capitol st. —12 
VIAPLE BEDROOM SUITE <4 pieces, almost 
lew', «oil spring and inner-spring mat- 
ress. S11R. 8* 
MATTRESSES—BRAND NEW inner-spring 
mattress. $ 1,7.25’ brand-new mattresses, 
regularly priced $26 50. floor samples, cut 
to $9 65 Atlas guarantees lowest prices. 
Stop. loo* and be sure vou arc at Atlas 
Atlas’ one and only entrance la directly 
underneath the large Atlas neon sign 
ATLAS FURNITURE. 971 G st. nw, DI 
■IT.'17. DT 3 738, DT 3739. 
MATTRESSES, brand-new. inner-spring 
also Hollywood beds Factory to you. 
Special prices to rooming houses. GE 
8038. 10« 
MICROPHONE. Epiohone. like new. used 
10 times. $«(). > TE. 0078, MR SHEP- 
PARD. 9* 
MILLS *?* i-gal. ice cream machine or 
frozen custard machine, with 50-gal. har- 

ming cabinet. WELLONS REAL ESTATE. 
MIRROR, large, gilded frame: typewriter, 
furniture. Call between 10-12 am. 1910 Culver st. n.w * 

MIRROR, approximately fi ft. by 0 ft 0 
inches; $175 cash. CO. 0805. between 
10 a m and 7 p m. * 
MOTOR SCOOTER AND SIDECAR. 1945. 
A-1 condition. #176. Warfield 1690 

9* 
MOTORS repd and exch : large stock, 
oiick service; brushes, belts, parts ELEC- 
fRIC EQUIP CO. 247.'i Sherman ave. n.w. 
MOTORS. 1/50 to 5/20. >2. a c dc $5 
tip; also rewinding, repairing: exp.-proof 
exhaust fans. CARTY. 1608 14th. 
MOTORS, all from * ho. to 10 hp 
Also all kinds of new and lived compressors 
and refrigeration equipment Can be seen 
at 47 18 Bethesda ave Bethesda, Md 
from 9 to 11 a m. all week No phone 
calls —11 
NATION AT. GEOGRAPHIC magazines. 1st 
ten volumes, 1*8K to 1899. will sell $] .000 
rash. NO. 4698 between 7 and 8:30 
P.m. —0 
OFFICE DESKS *125), swivel, posture and 
side chairs (177): by order War Activity 
Organization by Auction at WEBCHLER S 
■*05 E st. n w .. tomorrow, commencing 10 
a.m. 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT—Desks chairs, files, 
rvpe. tables, bookcases, office machines 
CIRCLE/ 1112 14th n.w. DI. 7372. —10 
OIL BURNER*—Complete oil burner fur- 
naces: immediate installation. CAPITAL 
CITY IMPROVEMENT CO 726 9th st. n w 
EX. 5377. 
OIL BURNERS, immediate Installation, 
guaranteed: 3 years to Day. Our 38th 
year. CENTRAL FUEL CO., LI. 6400. 
OIL BURNERS AND OIL FURNACES— 
Complete heating installations: 3 years 
io pay. SERVICE ENGINEERING CO 
3221 G'nr'-ii) ave. GE. 5250. GF 6065. 
OIL burners, radiators, boilers. 
comp, hoi-w&ter heating installations with 
summer-winter domestic supply: 3 vrs. to 
Pay. MAY HEATING CO.. OR. 0151 
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS--Victor. Colum- 
ola. Decca. Capifol and Sonora records: 
and albums: popular and classical Sheet \ music. Large stock SPRING VALLEY1 
ELECTRIC SHOP, 4805 Mass. ave. n.w. 
EM. 8863. 
PIANO. Knabe see after 5 pm or Sunday ! 
excellent condition. 1216 Michigan ave. 
n.e. 11 • 
PIANO, mahoganv finish, upright, in good 
condition. Priced reasonably. ALex. 5359 

8* 
PIANO- Kranich and Bach, square grand, 
full size, black walnut case, carved legs. 
NOrth 3726. 9* 
PIANO. Ivers A: Pond, medium upright, 
with bench: good tone and condition; $175. Glebe 6658 after 6. —8 * 

PIANOS—Steinway. Knabe. Stieff and 
other makes. Grands and uprights from 
S95 up LAWSON Ac GOLIBART, in Amer- 
ican Storage Bldg., 2801 Georgia ave., 
AD. 5928 day: RA. 0491 night 11* 
PIANOS—As exclusive local dealers for 
Mason A: Hamlin. Chickering. Lester. Story 
Ac Clark. Huntington. Winter and other fin* 
pianos, we can offer the public a real choice 
of moderately priced and fine pianos Some- 
times. too. we have bargains in sli«h*'y 
used pianos Terms. Call National 3223. 
JORDAN PIANO CO 1015 Uh st n w —9 
PIANOS—Before you buy any used piano 
visit our store and see how little extra you 
have to pay for a brand-nev. !a e t model 
somet or console piano, fully guaranteed 
Terms. Call National 3223. JORDAN, 
PIANO CO. 1015 7th st. n.w. —9 
PIANOS—If you are looking for a fine used 
erand piano, in sood condition and guaran- 
teed. visit JORDAN S. 1015 7th st. n.w1 
Mason A: Haml'n. Steinwav and other 
maiccs. Terms. .—9 
PIANOS FOR RENT—We have several at- 
tractive spine: pianos we can rent. Call 
National 3223. JORDAN PIANO CO. 1015 
7th st- n vf —9 
PIANOS—Usually, but not always, we have 
several real values in slightly used spinets 
or consoles priced at $385 and up. Call us 
and see what we have today Terms. Na- 
tional 3223. JORDAN PIANO CO 1015 
"th st. n.w —9 
PIANOS FOR RENT—Popular models in 
spinets and consoles. For full information 
call Republic 6212 KITT S. 1330 G s 
n.w. (Middle of the block* —9 
PIANOS—Why nay high prices for used, 
pianos when you can buy a brand-new 
Everett. Cable-Nelson. Weaver. Starr. Jahn- 
sen. Wurlitzer. etc in our store for onlv 
a little more9 Convenient terms. Republic 
6212. KITTS. J330 G st. n.w (Middle 
of the block.) —9 
PIANOS—We have several bargains in 
slightly used pianos on sale ar reasonable 
prices. Convenient terms. Republic 6212 
KITTS. 1330 G st. n.w. (Between J3th 
and 14th st*.) —9 
PIANOS—We stork the largest selection of 
pianos in this city and can offer you a1 
choice of a very wide selection of spinets, 
consoles and grands despi.e present short- 
ages. Convenient terms Republic 6212 
KITT’S. 1330 G st. n.w. (Between 13th 
and 14th st*. > —9 
PIANQ, upright grand and stool, $^5. 
1711 I4th st. n.w. —14 
PIANOS—We are continuing our summer 
clearance sale one more week due to the 
unexpected early delivery of another car- 
load of pianos from New York City. This 
sale will include spinets, apartment up- 
rights. grands and baby grands in addi- 
tion to our usual large selection of medium1 
sized upright pianos, many of which are1 
priced $35 to $95. Save real money, buy 
your piano now where rent and other 
overhead is lowest. No fancy frills or 
extras to pay for—only pianos, honestly 
and carefully rebuilt, honestly and justly 
priced. COLONIAL PIANO SHOP, 1104 
9th st. n.w. NA. 2965. NA. 4871. Tele- 
phone inquiries welcome. —10 
PIPE, 10.000 ft used. 2-inch. black. 20- 
lt. lengths: good cond. AP.ROW, J100 S. 
Capitol. LI. 2602. —12 
PLYWOOD — Assorted small pieces and 
strips 1 to 4 sq. ft U to 3 4 !n. In thick- 
ness. GRUVER MFG CO., plant at 8001 
Conn, ave., Chevy Chase. Md. OL. 5525. 

PRESSURE COOKER, fane size. ^15: 
record player, portable, with changer, $45. 
Ludlow 2183. 
PUMP, electric. Sears, in well, !3 h p re- 
built: 46 ft. 2 \j in. pipe. $30. JOHN 
CARROLL. 255L Military rd Arl Va. * 

; 

RADIO-PHONO.. RCA. automatic. $100: | 
Chinese bronze floor lamp. $35. carved I 
tea'cwood mirror, $30. ME. 1692, Ext. 205,, 
Thurs. and Sat,, pm, 7 to 10. * 

RADIOS—immediate delivery, bragd-new: 
standard make, table-model radios and 
combinations all OPA ceiling prices. 
STANDARD TIRE AND APPLIANCE CO 
lOrh and H sts n.e. Open Fndav and 
Saturday to 9 p m LI 2983. LI 8711 —8 
RADIO TUBES. 35-Z5: have 25 at OPA 
price. Call FR 6121 after 6 p.m. • 

RADIO-V1CTROLA COMB.. R C. A table 
model: perfect condition: reasonable. FR 
0902 after 6 p.m. * 

RADIO—Portable radio, kodak sizes. Phone 
NA. 3120, Ext. 1052. 2-8 pm. 10* 
RADIO-VIC. COMBI NATIO N. record 
changer: Zenith chanside model, needs 
some repairs. WI. 8208. 9* 
RADIOS—We have a good selection of 
table sets of standard makes Also some 
selection of table model and full console 
size radio-phonographs. Call National 
3223. JORDAN PIANO CO.. 1015 7th st. 

RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS—We usually have 
several table model and console type radio- 
phonographs available for delivery All 
standard makes Call National 32211. 
JORDAN PIANO CO. 1015 7th st. n.w. —Si 
RECORD PLAYERS-—Immediate delivery: 
brand-new. single and automatic record 
changers and combinations: also wind-up 
portables: all OPA ceiling prices. STAND- 
ARD TIRE & APPLIANCE CO. loth and 
H sts. n.e. Onen Friday and Saturday 
to Si p.m. U 2983. LI. 8741. —8 
RECORdiO—Wilcox-Gay radio phonograph 
recorder and public address, in portable 
case, *144.15: immediate delivery Also 
several portable phonographs, electric and 
hand-wound, at reduced prices. NATIONAL 
RADIO SERVICE. 6902 4th st n.w. TA.- 
11751. Radio and phonograph service; large 
stock ot hard-ro-get, tubes —R 
REFRIGERATOR—Practically perfect Kel- 
vinator. 6 cubic feet: also dinette pieces 
and other furniture. Lincoln 112.3 fi* 1 
REFGR.. Frigidaire. good condition. $125;! 
leather jacket, size 42 $7: brown over-j 
coat, size .38, $5: raccoon coat, size 14. 
suitable wear as trade-in, $15. LUdlow 
2183. • 1 
REFRIGERATOR, 4>i-cu.-ft. Servel (gas). 
SH .38211. 
REFRIGERATOR. Westinghouse. H cu. ft : 
excellent condition: $1110. WI. 5643. —1 1 
REFRIGERATOR. Norge, de luxe. 8 cu. ft., 
perfect condition. Low OPA ceiling. $91.50. 
Also Magic Maid electric mixer. $10. 6805 
2nd st. n.w., RA. 0123. 
RUGS—One 9'xl2' Olson. $25: one 9x15' 
reddish brown. $35; good condition, just 
returned from cleaners. Call FR. 2943 • 

SAWDUST FOR SALE, 100-lb. bag or truck 
load, screened. Call EM. 7885 or WO. 
9870. JOHN E BURNS 8* 
SCOOTER, 3-wheel Cushman. 1945 model,5 
4'i-h.p.: good as new. Call MR. SINN,: 
NA. 3287. —9 
SCREENS, used. 500. 'i screens, good 
condition, galvanized and bronze wire. 25 
cents and 75 cents. 1100 S. Capitol st. 

SEWING MACHINE. Singer, elec., console, 
treadle. $35. fully guaranteed. Let ns 
make your treadle into an electric console 
or portable AMERICAN SEWING MA- 
CHINE STORES. R. I. and Eastern aves. 
n.e. WA. 8588. —12 
SEWING MACHINE — Singer portable, 
practically new. for one going to Europe 
or England. 220 volts. $90: mangle, elec- 
tric portable, like new. also available. 
220 volts. $16. MRS. STEERE. WO 5.334, 
SEWING MACHINES. Singer, elec console, 
portables and treadles, machines rented 
and repaired: all work guar EM 4550 —11 
SILVER, misc., many pieces. For ap- 
pointment call GE. 1810 9* 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE, drop head, 
ireadle, just overhauled. $50 GE 3485. 
SLATE—8 pieces heavy 52-inch slate. NA. 
4349. — 8 
SLICING MACHINE. U 6 hand model. A-l 
condition. $75. Apply Day Drug Co.. J4th: 
and P sts n.w. —9 
SOFA, mahogany frame, good eondltion, 
will sell $50 cash. NO. 4898. —9 
SOFA BEDS. BRAND NEW. *39 65. Abso- 
lute clearance of brand-new sofa beds 
Terms, $5 deposit. 12 mos. to pay. ATLAS 
FURNITURE. 921 G st. n.w. DI. 3737. 
DI. 3738. DT. 3739. 
SPEED GRAPHIC, new 3'/«x4y4 127-mm. 
Kodak Ektar, F4.7 coated lens, supermatlc 
lynchronlzed shutter, rangefinder, holders 
tnd flash gun bracket, $200. Hyattaville 
>429 between 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. • 

STEINWAY UPRIGHT—This piano thor- 
oughly reconditioned; an ideal instrument 
for a music studio. CAMPBELL MUSIC 
20., 1108 G st. n.w., DI. 8464. —11 
STORAGE CABINETS, steel: adjustable 
shelves: new. 72"x36"xl8'. price. $46 85: 
42"x36"xl 8", price, $36.70. Send orders 
to WM KAISERMAN, 810 Wellens ave., 
Philadelphia 41. Pa 10* | 
STUDIO COUCHES. *39.50: BRAND NEW 
all full snrtng construction, in fine fabrics 
ATLAS FURNITURE. 921 G at. n.w. DI.1 
»V37. DI. *738, DI. 8739. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
SUIT, 

FOR SALE. 

10* 
fecappinit for 

3135 
white Aide-wall, 
condition and 

man’s blue gabardine, size 40; cost 
STS; practically new reasonably priced. 
Call ad ;no;» —n 
SUMMER TUX PREWAR PALM BEACH* 
size 38 or 40; never worn; $25. R HANSL, 
DU. 2117 9 till 5 8* 
SURPLUS naval aircraft turrets Hoolc 
up to battery and run; unlimited entertain* 
»nent: V-Q to Si00 each. For details call 
Warfield 084 1 
TIKES. 2. good. 000x10. 
M each, delivered OR. 
TIRES. 4 used Firestone. 
7.00x15. de luxe, good 
treads: bargain 1144 18th at. n w. -10 
TRICYCLES. new and rebuilt; mo?t sizes. 
Oner Sundays. Chestnut 0**1*-’ —3 0 
TRICVCLES. new and rebuilt, all ball* 
Bearing, semipneumatic tires. Immediate 
delivery. NATIONAL SPORT SHOP. 246 L 
lsih st eve. until 7. —10 
rt’XEDO SUIT, double breasted, me 'MI* 
like new GE 5770. * 

TYPEWRITER. Underwood. like new lata 
model; a real bargain. Call GE 8719. 

—12 
TYPEWRITERS- All makes for rent Few 
for sale. Expert repairing STANDARD 
TYPEWRITER CO., 910 G st. n.w. NA. 
363'* 
rYPEWRITER RENTAL SERVICE. BTi« 
16th st n.w., GE 1883 Und 3 mos. in 
adv., $7.50 6. $13.50; no del $5 ad. dep. 
TYPEWRITERS, used reconditioned late 
models, low prices; overhauling done rea- 
sonably STERN OFFICE FURNITURE CO 
1159 21st st. n.w. EX 1550. 11* 
rYPEWRITER. L. C. Smith; excellent wo k- 
ing condition; reasonable 8H 8794. ■ 

UNCLAIMED FURNITURE—Several dress- 
ers. vanities, chests, utility writing desks, 
single beds. 1711 14th st. n w. 18 
VACUUM, new* Eureka, with attachmer.’. 
as low as $66.50; immediate delivery. Call 
SH 8455. —9 
VACUUM CLEANER. Singer de luxe floor 
cleaners and hand cleaners cash or terms. 
3337 Conn ave EM 4244 —11 
VACUUM C LEANER^--Rebuilt Electrolux. 
SI4 50. Hoover. $13.50; all makes in 
stock; guaranteed 24 months For free 
home demonstration. MODERN VACUUM 
STORES. 904 10th st. n.w., NA. 564*:. 
NA. 974L 14* 
VACUUM CLEANERS immediate delivery. 
Brand-new Eureka. Apex, Royal. Cadillac. 
Universal and Ptemier AH OPA celling 
prices STANDARD TIRE A APPLIANCE 
CO., 10th and H sts. n e. Op^n Friday 
and Saturday till 9 pm. LI. 2983. LI. 
8741 _8 
VENETIAN BLINDS washed repainted, 
retaped, re-corded. PARK AVE. VENE- 
TIAN BLIND CO UN 1345. 
VENETIAN BLINDS, custom-built, wood, 
steel or aluminum; guaranteed, free esti- 
mate. RA. 3814. • 

WASHING MACHINE. Eden, good condi- 
tion; $45. 2204 40th pi. n.w No. 1 WO. 
9333. u* 
WATER COOLERS, immediate delivery, 
brand-new electric water coolers, suitable 
for stores, offices and shops; all OPA ceil- 
ing prices. STANDARD TIRE AND APPLI- 
ANCE CO 10th and H sts. n.e Open Fri- 
day and Saturday to 9 p m. LI. 2983. U. 
8741. —8 
WATER COOLERS. Sunroc. 10-gal. capac- 
ity per hour. $247; immediate delivery; 
have drinking bubbler and cup-filling 
spout: other appliances, plumbing add 
heating materials for immediate delivery. 
Open evenings till 9 Showroom. 3711 
N. H. ave. nr., CARL UFP. INC. GE. 
6100 _1 1 
WATER HEATERS, prewar gas, electric. 
oil •’Water Heater Specialists tor •' o 
Years.’ Expert installation. JOHN G. WEB- 
STER. 627 F St. n-w NA. 4163, WO. 2230. 
WATER HEATERS, electric, ift-gal. size* 
need no plumbing or special wiring, also 
50 and 00 ga! sizes for immed. delivery. 
ELECTRICAL CENTER. 514 10th st. n.w. 
NA. 8872. 
WATER HEATERS—Immediate delivery, 
brand-new. 20 and 30 gal gas and 60-gal. 
electric h.-w heaters: all OPA ceiling 
prices. STANDARD TIRE & APPLIANCE 
CO 10th and H sts. n e Open Fri. and 
Sat till 0 p m. LI 2983, LI. 874 1. —8 
WHEELCHAIR, medium size, ball-bearing. 
rubber tires, handrails for patient. oa< 
finish, cane back and seat, completelv ad- 
justable. perfect condition. $50. Call FM 
395o between 12 and 8 p.m 8* 
EXCELLENT GRAND PIANO, fine tone 
beautiful base; $750. delivered. Box 
493, Silver Spring, Md. 8* 
WE HAVE SEVERAL good used spinet and 
console pianos for sale at reasonable prices, 
these bargains include Kimball. Story / 
Clark. Lester A Winter Musette. CAMP- 
BELL MUSIC COMPANY. 1108 G St. nw. 
DI. 8464. —11 
BEAUTIFUL Louis XIV’ walnut grand piano, 
thoroughly rebuilt by our expert piano 
technician, you must see this piano to ap- 
preciate it. CAMPBELL MUSIC COMPANY. 
1108 G st. n.w., DI. 8464. --11 
BEAUTIFULLY HAND-CARVED Chinese 
mandarin chair. See it today between 
and Hi pm Apt No. 1. 1109 16th st. n.w. 
EXCELLENT •bed SPRINGS, mattress, 
chest, rugs, vacuum cleaner. Call WO 
5408. alter 6 p.m. 
TWO MODERN all-glass showcases, one 
4 feet, one 6 feet. Apply at Sears Roe- 
bucks Wisconsin ave. store, optical dept. 

—9 
TEMPORARY DOORS. 2 sets. 12x12. 
cheap A-l AUTO WORKS 9723 Georgia 
ave Silver Spring. SH. 1131. —11 
MAPLE BEDROOM SUITE <4 pieces. Almost 
new), coil spring and inner-spring mat- 
tress. $115. 5308 Illinois ave. n.w. 10* 
ONE HAIR MATTRESS, double bed. feather 
pillows, all good cond. 4354 Lee high- 
way. Oxford 0899. 
SET OF A AND B FLAT Penzelmuller 
clarinets, excellent condition. Call LI. 
7259 for information. 10* 
WE ARE MOVING end have to sell a great 
amount ot our furniture. Among the items 
we are selling are an electric fan. vacuum 
cleaner, dining and bedroom suites, and 
many other numerous items. Very reason- 
able Call EM 6849. 351 ] 30th st. n.w-. 
2 STUDIO COUCHES. $15; dinette table 
(mahogany finish). 85; living room table. 
$4.50: large wardrobe. $4: hatrack stand 
$3; kitchen cabinet $8. Can be *een daily 
at 1906 K st. n w 9 to 6 p m. Call R£ 
1305 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT. 
ATOMIC EXCAVATING CO., contract 
rental; no job too large. Call us for free 
estimate. Oliver 7435 —9 
INVALID WHEELCHAIRS, for rent by we'.: 
or month, reasonable rates. MANHATTAN 
STORAGE. 639 New York ave. n w. ME. 
2042. 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED. 
ADDING MACHINES, typewriters. calcula 
tors, bought, sold and rented. RE. 1177 
UNITED TYPEWRITER CO. 813 14th ft 

ADDING MACH., typewriters, calculators, 
office equip,. all kinds; top prices pd. Sve- 
and Sun. CO 4825. week DI. 7372. —10 
antique FURNITURE, art oojects. Bet- 
ter-grade china and bric-a-brac in 
amount wanted at once. Please call 
MR. GRADY. NA 2620. 
ANTIQUES, furniture, bric-a-brac, china, 
glassware, rugs, silverware. paintings; 
highest cash prices paid. Call MURRAY. 
Taylor 3333. 
BEDROOM, dining, living room furniture; 
contents of acts, or houses at once. We 
do moving carefully; storage. TA. 2937. 9* 
BEDROOM SUITES, dining room suites, 
living room nieces rugs. gas ranges and 
porch furniture in any amount wanted at 
once; will nay highest possible prices. No 
matter what you have to sell please call 
t day, MR. GRADY. NA. 2620 
BICYCLE, child's, new or used, small two- 
wheel. Call TR. 2800. —9 
BICYCLES, in any condition, for materia!. 
Phone CO 4293. 
BOOKS bought, sold and exchanged. 
GEORGE FRIENDS BOOKSTORE. 927 
9th st. n.w. NA. 9402. Open evenings 
until 8. Sundays until ti p.m. 
CAMERAS. Dnoto eoutpment. both amat»ur 
and professional. Best prices. FORD 
PHOTO SUPPLY. 609 7th st. n.w (near F 
CAMERAS—Leicas. Contaxs, other foreign 
and domestic cameras and photographic 
equipment. Also movie equipment. Come 
m and see us for the highest cash price. 
SOMMERS’ CAMERA EXCHANGE. 1410 
New York ave. n.w 
CAMERAS—We buv used cameras, highest 
prices paid ROBBINS' CAMERA SHOP. 
526 14th st. n.w 
CLOTHING—Mens entire estates or dis- 
cards. For cash and courtesy, call MR. 
MILTON. NA 3856. 
CLOTHING—Hignest prices paid for men • 
used c'othing. BERMAN'S, 1122 7th st. 
n.w. ME. 3767. Open eyes. Will call. 
CLOTHING—Mens and boys'. Highest 
prices paid. Open evenings. Will call. DU 
9375. 1924 14th st. n.w. 
CLOTHING—Better prices paid for men a 
used clothing. HARRY’S. 1118 ?ih st. n.w. 
DI. 6769. Open eves Will call. 
CONCRETE BLOCK MACHINE, portable: 
also concrete mixer and 'j-ton trailer. 
Call Spruce 0820-W any time —9 
DIAMONDS. GOLD—Highest cash prices 
paid. Get our ofler before you sell. 
ARTHUR MARKEL, 940 F st. 
DIAMONDS and old gold, diamond watches 
and discarded Jewelry. Cash raid ERNEST 
BURK. INC 614 13th n w DI. 2773. 
FURNITURE—All kinas of household good*. 
china, cut glass, bric-a-brac, highest cash 
orices: prompt, courteous service. Call 
RE. 7904 any time 17* 
FURNITURE—Will buy if apt is available. 
Couple with small baby. THELMA. CO. 
5032. —9 
FURNITURE—Will pay highest prices for 
better grade of household furn office fum. 
and antiques. LINCOLN FURN. CO 807 
Pa. ave n.w. NA. 5529; eves. GE 6417. 
FURNITURE. Inner-spring mattress W* 
buy entire household Prompt removal. 
Call us for, highest prices. MI 9778 
FURNITURE end household effects of th» 
better kind wanted at once: will buy 
suites, odd pieces, or entire home Pleas* 
:al. today MR. GRADY. NA. 2620. 
FURNITURE wanted; some used house- 
hold goods: also baby grand or upright. 
Phone Republic 3672 10* 
GOLD—Bring your old gold, silver, plating 
teeth, discarded Jewelry; we pay cash. 
A- KAHN INC.. 54 years at 9.35 F st n w 
GOLF’ CLUBS—Used golf clubs in good 
condition: also used cameras and portrait 
camera stand. ME. 4646. 8* 
GOLF CLUBS—Will buy any amount of 
steel-shafted wood clubs. Nos. 1 and 2. 
Call Wisconsin 9742. 
MEN'S, LADIES’ and children's apparel: 
also furniture. LILLIAN COHEN. 926 1st 
st. n w. ME. 6385. —9 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, old gold, antique 
iewelry cameras and equipment. WAR- 
REN'S. 1830 7th sf. n.w HO. 6642. 
OLD-FASHIONED PICTURE FRAMES and 
clocks bought for cash. EM. 4205 and 
give address. 
PIANO—We are looking for spinet, apart- 
ment upright, or grand piano will pay th» 
highest cash price. GE 8465 
PIANO STOOL, adjustable type, good ren- 
dition. Ordway 6373. 
PIANOS, grand, upright, spinet or apt. 
size, any size, any condition, will pay 
;ash. NO. 8302 
PIANOS--Phone MR WILIAMS at Stein- 
vay dealer. DI 8464. if you have a 
ipinet. 45-tnch high upright, or grand to 
;eil any make." You will be pleased with 
>ur cash offer and prompt attention. 
PIANOS WANTED—Grands, Solnets Any 
make or condition. Also good uprights. 
8A 2965. NA 4871. COLONIAL PIANO CO, 
REFRIGERATORS, elec, or gas; must bi 
in good 
DI. 697 7. 

good working condition. Please rau 

SEWING MACHINES—We buy all types: 
•epair bemstitchi- g. buttons covered. 
Heating 917 F st RE. 1900, RE 2311. 
WASHING MACHINES, any size, any 
make; also washers for parts. AT. 7637. 
WASHING machine. Bendix or other 
make of quality. Please call DI. 6977. • 
WANTED—Golf balls: will pay SI per 
iozen tor used golf bails. Call Wiscon- 
iin 8742. 
WIDOW needs elec, portable sewing ma- 
:hine; good condition; reasonable. Box 
96-Z. Star. • 

451 INTERESTED in securing bird's-ey* 
ngple bedrm furn. and crocheted table- 
:Ioth. WI. 5058 
WANTED TO BUY. old D C auto license 
stales. older dates preferred Write KEITH 
MARVIN. Silver Hill. New Canaan. Conn. • 
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